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(abristiun louolopm~nt t~rougb @rial unh qurhehip 
Never Say W lry to Anything God Does - 

Ira E. David, Onarga, Illinois, in the Stone Church, March 24, 1912 

IK our  Scripture lesson let us 
open the book to the fourteenth 
chapter of,blat.tlicw, reading from 
the thirteenth verse to the end of 
the chapter. 

The  Lord, I think, has laid it 
upon my heart to talk to you this 
afternoot~ about this last incident 

that we have read, this account of Jesus sending 
the disciples across the sea and tarrying in the 
mountain and afterward going to the disciples 
walking upon the waters. This is an  intensely 
interesting bit of history. I t  would Ijc profitable 
to  us to study it entirely fro111 that standpoint, 
but this' afternoon it secliis to be laid upon tny 
heart to talk to you about this incitle~it in its tlis- 
pensational aspect,a~itl there are  fivc or six 1)oin.t~ 
tliat I'd like to have your a t te~i t io~i  sivetcd upon. 
In  the first place, three Gospels contain tliis ac- 
comit, and in each one of tlicsc ;iccounts, 
Matthew, Mark,  atid John, Jesus 1)rccctles the 
incitlent by the feeding oi tlie ~iiultitudes. I l e  
gives them I m a d ;  five thousand men, Imides 
women and cliildret~, are present. :\ 1 x 1  has five 
loaves and two fishes, the only provision there is, 
naturally speaking, for tliat vast assc~i~bly.  for a 
niultitutlc of hungry ~iicti, women antl cliiltlren. 
What  shall tliey d o ?  The disciples ase non- 
plussed. They say, "Send tlie ~iiultitutle a\vay," 
but J c s ~ s  never sends liutigry people away. He  
says, "Give ye them to cat." antl so the loaves 
were brought, and the fishes, antl Jesus lieltl them 
;lp before His  Father ant1 l~lessetl and bsake them. 
Think of i t !  One-thousantlth part of a barley 
biscuit. a little bigger *than your fist, to feed a 
man, antl then the remainder of that one-thou- 
s31idtli part oE barley biscuit to go  to his wife antl 
children. I t  looked like a very meay-e provision, 
but our Lord held up ,this l~reatl to l l i s  Father, 
{he  Father ~nultiPlied, am1 tliey fed fivc tliousantl 
men, besides women and children, antl after- 
wards took up twelve baskets full. 

This, as you may know, is typical and signifi- 
cant. Christ s:litl, "I  a111 the I:read of I.ife." 
"This is the Bread tliat comctli down from 
heaven antl givcth life unto the \vorld." A little 
later [ l e  wcnt to tlic cross mtl was broken. and 
Tlis life was given to tlie ~vorltl a s  Bread. 

lni~iiediately a f k r  this, Jesus tlisl~ersetl the 
Jewisl~ multitr~de ant1 g:ltlierecl I l i s  separated 

ones, I i is  disciples, around Him. l l e  constrained 
them to enter into a boat without His  visible 
presence, antl to cross the sea when H e  knew 
there was a violent storm coming, antl this is 
strikirigly significant. I t  is analogous to the 
fact that Jesus constrains IJis disciples tlirougli- 
out all of these centuries to enter into life's boat 
and cross the sea of this Christian tlispens a t '  lon, 
now a b o ~ ~ t  nineteen hundred years long, \vithout 
IHis visible presence. And l I e  constrains us to 
enter into life's boat and csoss the sea of this 
clisl)ensation when I ~ l e  k~ iows  we are  going right 
into difficulties, when I Ie  is s t ~ s e  there \\.ill be 
storms antl trials, and (lark, hard places. That 
\,\.as a tlesperate night tliat His  disciples spent, 
yet thc [,ortl scnt them. I t  meant hard rowing. 
it meant violent wilitl, it n1ean.t p e a t  rollin% 
[vaves that tlashetl over the vessel, it Iileant many 
a I)ackache atitl hlisteretl hand antl str~lggle,  a ~ i d  
!.ct out of it there ca lm added muscle, added 
l~atiencc and iucreascd faith and being put into 
a place wl~ere  the!. had to look up and cr). out 
for Iiclp. 

Ancl h o \ ~  sweet this lesson is! I-Iow i~iiportant 
i t  is, I~ecause again and again the IJorcl's chil- 
(Ireti, sent ly Him, move right out into some of 
t!ic greatest difficulties of their lives. Tlicre is a 
strong te~iiptation to say, "I:ut the Lord sent me. 
a~it l  if the Lord sent me why does I l e  allo\v tliis 
storm to come? Why (lo I go  this !\.a!- of liard- 
ship and oppression, of trial ant1 great difticulty, 
i f  God is in tliis ?' I once liearcl Stephen Uerri t t  
say years ago: "Never say wliy to anything God 
does." "Shall not the Judge of all tlie earth do 
right ?" Ijnt aside from all that, you cannot make 
men \\:itliout hartlsliip. God T-Iimself cannot tle- 
vclcp rilcn of God antl women of God \vithout 
trial. You cannot grow oak trees in hothouses. 
Tliey would never get strong there. God cannot 
make stalwart Christians without trials and dif- 
ficulties, and so H e  gathers us up, a handful of 
disciples, and ITe says, "Fear not, little dock, I 
am going to press you into tlie boat a~i t l  send you 
across tlie sea of tliis dispensation ; you may ex- 
pect the winds and the waves to roll, bu t  never- 
theless I am with you." 

Years ago I watched a wealthy father aml 
mother that had two sons. Tliey shielded those 
boys from everythitig they could; the father was 
a hard-working man, an exceedingly successful 



man \vho piled up his huntlretls of thousands, but 
the Imys did nothing. If their  feet \\ere cold in 
the winter they were sent to Texas  or Florida. 
I f  they perspired in the sillimer they were sent 
to Northern R,licliigan. If they felt a little intlis- 
posed some other time thcy went to California. 
, . I hey had everything that 111o11cy could Imy, antl 
nothirig at all to do. You know ho\v thcy turnetl 
out. They became putty men. 3Ieu cannot be 
made tliat way. It takes hartlship, it takes t l i f -  
fictdty. i\ man has to be put against something 
that is hard to develop him, intli\-itlually ant1 
morally, and the same thing is true of spiritual 
life. I t  doesn't come easy and it doesn't come in 
a minute. You can I x  converted in a minute, I)u! 
it takes years of hartlship. \vorking under the 
tuition and tender care of infinite (iotl, to make 
godly character, real men antl real \\omen that 
are  worth having. 

Years ago in the church where I was pastor. 
there was a dear woman that was suddenly callctl 
i qmi  to bury her l~usbantl, ant1 for weeks ant1 
months aftcr\vards she paced the floor and wl-ung 
her hands. She went to  the factory as usual, 
ref~ising to give up her job in thc shop. a ti~agni- 
ticent situation, but as she \vent about that great 
factory directing men antl \\-omen here and there 
~uitler her control, she was continuall! weeping. 
I-Ier hair turned from black to white in a month, 
and she wept until d i e  nearly lost her eyesiglit. 
She cont in~~al ly  said "Why?" to (iotl. 0 1 1  never 
say it, no matter what the trial. O \ w  antl over 
some one says "\ lThy? Why  docs the Im-d let 
all thi5 come Ilpon me?" T o  make a woman of 
vou ! T o  make a man of you ! T o  make a godly 
character out of your poor, h u m ~ n  \veaknesscs! 
I t  is tlie only way. Then thank God tliat trials 
come. Praise I-lim the waves roll high. Shout 
for  joy I~ecause you d o  have to p d 1  on the oars, 
2nd sing in the midst of the storm, though it be 
(lark. 

Then tlie third point: A dispensational lesson 
comes out lierc, and that is, \\-hen Jesus dispersed 
the Jewish multitude (and by the way, they are 
still dispersed) ITe constrained the  disciples to 
enter into a boat antl H e  went on high, and that 
sweet little line is added, "fIe was there alone." 
The  disciples were in tlie midst of the sea and 
Tesus was yondcr alone on the mountain engaged 
in prayer, fello\vship with heaven. intercession. 
S o  after the crucifixion, and while the disciples 
are  constrained to cross this dispensation, Jesus 
has gone on high, and the Ivriter of the Hebrews 
says in the first chapter, "being the effulgence of 
His  glory and the express image of Hi s  person," 

having ~nat le  ~)rovis io l~  for oilr sins, I-lc "sat 
tlo\vn at  the r i ~ l i t  hand of .the 3Iajesty on high." 
Jesus is on  high in the at~iturle of intcrccssion, 
the ninth cliapter tivcnty-fourth verse of thc same 
I)oolc tells us I lc  has "cntered into hcavcn itself 
now to appear in the l)rcscnce of ( ;otl for us." 

7 .  

I hrcc years n'crc cnoi~gh for Jesus t o  prctrcli, 
I~u t  it has taken nineteen htmtlt-etl years for Jesu.; 
to pr.cly. rL'liree years o f  an earth-walk antl an 
earth-ministry: and nineteen huntlred as tlie .\(I- 
vocatc of hat-asset1 antl persecuted, tcnipted alld 
triccl disciples. :\n Atlvocatc-thank God, an  
aldc ;\dvocate-in thc place of authority, tlie 
riylit-hand of tlie throne of God, tlefetding dis- 
ciplcs from every accusation, no tilatter whether 
t l - I I ~  or false. \Ye say sometimes a good latvyer 
can deliver a man that is falsely accused, Imt ah !  
this wontlcrfr~l Jesus is such an  Advocate that 
I le can deliver a sinner that is justly accused. 

0 1 1 ,  s o~ne t i~ncs  our licarts are \vrc~lclictl a s  \vc 
think I lc has gone x\va!. and left 11s without IIis 
vi~ilde prcscnce. \\.c s ~ y ,  O h ,  that we ~nigli t  
scc l Iim as  I'eter! that we might lcan on H i s  
Immn~ as J o h ~ l !  r i l l  ! 1 l c  is taking ccac of your 
case a t  the court of hcavcn, and TTc will not let 
go until you arc tliere with TTim. 

l'lien look a t  the fourth point: Jcsus \\-as 
.;c~)aratetl from the tlisciples 11y four or fivc miles, 
hut ITe was ahovc them and watching all the 
time. I le  kne\\- ho\v hard the storm was:  H e  
knew just how hard they were rowing and all 
about the difficulties, and so  we havc -this dis- 
pensaiional Icsson that while our-  1 >*-(I is absent, 
so far as visil~le presence is conccrtletl. H e  has 
not forgotten us. 

"Careless sccms the Grcat Avcnger, 
I-TistoryJs pages but record 

Onc tle;~tli-struggle in the darkness 
'Twixt old systems antl the IYortl. 

Truth forever oti the scaffold ; 
Wrong forever 011 tlie tlironc; 
Hut I~eliit~tl the dim ~uilcnown 

Stantlctll God ivithin the sl~:ttlo\\~, 
T\'ccping watch ;~l)ovc His own."  

I lc bends over us. I le  watches every beat of 
our pulse, every throb o f  our heart. I Ie reniem- 
hers the very hairs of our  heads, so that not even 
a hair that we rcgard so little falls to the ground 
Jvithout His  notice. 0 such infinite love and 
grace and colnpa5sion tliat would lead our Lord 
to watch over us that way! 



Again, Jcsus camc a t  the darkest hour of the 
night. I I c  camc in thc fourth watch, the dark 
hour just hefore the break of day, and it was 
dark not only in that sense, but it looked as 
though the disciples would go  to the bottom. 
'They got to the middle of the sea, for the accot~nt 
in John tells us they had rowed about twenty-five 
or  thirty furlongs (about four miles), and tlic 
sea is about eight miles across. They got just 
as far away from the shore a s  they could get, and 
co~lld go  neither backward nor forward; they 
could (lo nothing hut cry out for mercy. And 
so, dear friends, it seems to nlc that is ahout the 
way it is now with the Christian church. W e  
arc  al)out a s  far  as we can g o ;  we have rowed 
hard, \ye havc dipped water out of the boat, we 
havc had many an aching hack and an  aching 
Iicart, many a trial and difficulty, antl it s e e m  
as tliough we had reached the stage where the 
church of Jesus Christ ns n 7olzolc was not mak- 
ing one single advance. T o  me the church of 
Tesus Christ on earth is in vcry sad condition. 
You can look over the ranks of cv;ungclical Chris- 
tianit! ant1 you will f i ~ i t l  solnc ~)laccs whcrc tllc 
\vliolc thing seems to havc stiffened up in formal- 
ity and wllcrc tlic scrviccs arc just a I w l  of 
f o r ~ i s n .  l'hcy sing tlircc Iiym~ir, they Iiavc n 
voluntary, a stated prayer, a stated message antl 
a statc(l I)encdiction and go  I~ome  and the thing 
i >  entletl. Whcre  thcrc is real life thcrc is a 
trementlous struggle to keep the unity of the 
Spirit Seemingly God's true children wctc 
never so Imjken up into factions as they are now. 
\\'11;it shall we (lo? Well, we cantlot go I)ack. 
17vcr~ now 311d tlicn somel~ody says "l:ack to 
I'cntccost." 'I'alk about goinx back ninetecn 
hundred years! you cannot. I t  is absolutely 
impossilde. W e  d o  not have thc conditions that 
existed then. And we cannot go  forward, what 
can we d o ?  Well, we can cry out with John, 
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus," and I believe there 
will be an  answering echo across the stormy sea 
saying, "Lo, 1 come quickly !" 

When Jesus came, H e  came walking on the 
water, and Peter wanted to try the supernatural. 
H e  is like a lot of us. Every now and then we 
want to try the  supernatural. W e  want to get 
done \\it11 a lot of natural means, stop swimming 
and go to walking on the water. S o  Peter said, 
"Lord, i f  it be Thee, bid me cotne to Thee." "All 
right, Peter, I'll be glad to see you," and so Peter 
actually walked on the water, but like many other 
people he began to look a t  the waves and the 
storm, and circunlstances and then he began to 
sink. Hut he did a wise thing, he called on the 
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1-ortl, "Lord, save me," and it was donc more 
tluickly than he thought. H e  did the super- 
natural thing; he went to Jcsm in a supernatural 
way, a s  Jesus came to him in a supynatura l  way. 
l~al le lu jah!  the dispensation will end, the clouds 
will open, Jesus will descend; Hc will come the 
next time not walking on the water, but walking 

the air, and H e  will say, "Come, ye blessed 
of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for 
you from the foundation of the worltl," and when 
1Ie says cotne, we will go, walking on air. Oh,  it 
will be great, won't i t ?  Some one said to I<cnneth 
hlacKenzic, "Who will go?"  .And Mr.  Mac- 
I<cnzie rcplictl, "l'hc pcoplc that tiid go wcrc the 
~)coplc who had faith for it, 15noch antl lgijah." 
' I  l ~ c v  got to the place whcrc thcir fcet \yere no 
longer tied to the ear th ;  they just walkcd out 
with tlic Lord and finally walketl right into glory. 
Sonw (lay this blessed Lord of ours will conlc 
lnck antl look over all the realms of Christendoin. 
I le will look for every sincerc soul tliat has real 
fai th;  tliat wants to leave the world I)chintl and 
I)c wholl! united unto Jcsl~s. Atid wliet-cver I l c  
fintls a so111 in C'l lr ist i ;~~~ lihcrty and victory, I le  
will say "('ome," antl that soul will rise. Tllank 
( h l ,  this earth will not I)c nlJc to holtl u\ forcvcr. 

Imok a t  the end of tlic journey. I t  is qo swect 
to me that John says, "Tmmetliately the! were 
at the land." Did you ever notice it took them 
ninc Ilour> to row four miles, and Jesus got in 
and in less than nine minutes they went the rest pf 
the journey. .4nd so, dear hearts, wc have been 
~iinetecn hundred pears sccking to cross the dis- 
pensational sea, but onc t l ~ !  Chsist will come into 
the l~oat .  H e  will take the helm; l l c  \ \ r i l l  speak 
to the waves: and immediately we will I)c there. 
'They landed on a little plai~l  three miles long, 
and a mile wide, 'down a t  the southwestern ex- 
tremity of the lake. I t  was the place wherc Jesus 
spoke those wonderful parables of the sower, and 
\ h e r e  people had already assembled to  hear Him. 
Now as H e  lands from the boat the message 
spreads, "Jesus is here!" They run to and fro 
throughout the whole region round about. bring- 
ing everybody that is sick, and everybody that 
has a hungry heart, and they all assembled before 
Jesus and all that come are  made perfectly whole. 
l:y and by our Lord will cotne and the multitude 
will receive Him. There  may he a moment of 
consternation as there was when Jesus came on 
the water to the disciples, but when H e  comes 
the millennia1 glory will begin and multitudes 
will be healed and blest. 

W e  have-foretastes of the powers of the age 
to come. W e  get healing, thank God, but oh how 
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different it will be then when Christ is person- every man. woman and child that hears these 
ally present, when they carry the multitudes to  words may be ready for that day. H e  is surely 
Him from every direction, and H e  speaks the coming! H e  is quickly coming! "Be ye also 
word of power and the thing is done. Beloved, ready, for in such an hour as ye think not, your 
are you ready for that day? Oh  God grant that 1,ord coineth." 

Miss E. 

T T H E  time of which I write we 
were there on the niission field in 
India, our comrade in the work, 
my sister and self.. For some time 
this comrade and I had known 
that my sister's feeble health 
sliould take her off tlie field for 
our work's sake ant1 her health's 

sake. But it was as  death to her to conten~plate 
leaving the work, her charge with the mission 
children and all the heavy burdens with us. 

After a long talk with her in which it seemed 
impossihle to make her see the necessity of gomg 

' home (and one feared t o  push it, the brain, owing 
to her illness. was in such a delicate condition) 1 
left her and turned to God in prayer. T o  my 
astonishtnent He showed me in a sort of vision 
a straight road to London, England, and made 
me know I was to accompany her. This seemed 
greatly to  increase the difficulty, for if my sister 
was unwilling to go and leave us two to bear the 
burden of the work, how much worse for two of 
us t o  pull out and leave Miss W., our associate, 
alone! I shrank from even broaching the mat- 
ter to  my invalid; however, God held me to it 
inexorably. 

I took the earliest opportunity of seeing Miss 
W. alone, telling her what God had shown me. 
She was as  niuch shocked as I myself with the 
plan and, T saw, doubted that it was a revelation 
from God. She did not say no, dear kind friend! 
hut simply remarked: " l f  this be of Him, H e  
must do for us, for there is not money in the 
treasury to send you both." She was treasurer 
and this was a new outlook to me. I turned from 
her and went to  my room with a full heart to 
kneel before my Lord. My heart so ached, I 
knew not what to say, o r  how to order my words 
before Him, but I had scarcely knelt till I found 
myself savinq: "Lord, if this is really You talk- 
ing to me, give a moneyed token." I could say 
170 more, 1 began to  be so glad that it was im- 
possible to  go unless H e  did. Soon the joy took 
me off my feet and I again sought Miss W. to  
rejoice wit11 her that God had thus shut me up, 
when I met her half way between her room and 
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mine, an open letter in her hand. She said: "I 
was so distressed with the plan you had of leav- 
ing me I went directly to God with it and cried: 
'Lord, if this be of Thee, give a moneyed token.' 
The words were scarcely out of my lips when 
hearing a step on the gravel walk outside of my 
window, I looked up, and there was the Col- 
lector's cl~aprassee.'~ H e  handed me this note." 
II iss W. gave me the letter. I read: "As a 
thank offering t o  God for mercies received, I 
enclose fifty rupees for you to use in the mission 
for any present need." As just then we had 
money beyond all other pressing needs, it said 
to both of us :  "I am your moneyed tolzei~" 
IVhen we compared notes we found God at the 
same moment had put the same worded prayer 
in both our lips, having started the answer afoot 
from the Collector's house about two and a half 
miles away, and kept it walking till it arrived a t  
our very door while we were praying. Both of 
us saw it was a case o f :  "Before they call I will 
answer." 

Thus we had the courage to make it known to 
my sister. H e  who had begun to work, helped 
her over her hard place, and we calmly went 
forward with preparations for our voyages, yet 
not without much grace could we do'so. Fifty 
rupees (less than $35) was only a-token. I had 
with me money for my own passage to England, 
the gift of a friend, and as God had shown me 
only a road to Iaonclon, I inferred my sister would 
then be so far recovered that she could make her 
second voyage alone (which came to pass), but 
for her home going every bit of money in the 
treasury nlust be scraped. .4 building which was 
proceeding for a girls' dormitory, and which with 
its mud walls it seemed necessary t o  hasten and 
to get tlie roof on before the now expected rains, 
must therefore be stopped. LZy sister was too 
ill to know the details. Upon me rested the onus 
of scraping up all the little monies of a destitute 
mission station and by that money running away 

*The Collector of the district with us in India is 
equivalent to ' a  state governor in the United States. 
This one resided at Basim and was a Christian man. A 
chaprassee is a I~ody servant. 



to a land of plenty! Oh, those were days of 
agony! They would not have been had I more 
simply rested in His faithfulness. Over against 
every trial we have it written, "Jesus Himself 
knew what H e  would do." 

Miss W. rose t o  a sublime height of joy and 
courage in God as she found herself stripped, 
building work stopped, etc., and kept saying: 
"Now we shall see what God will do." But the 
more triumphant she grew, the more mean and 
vile I felt, for I was the hand that was stripping 
her. Thus we separated and at the appointed 
time left for Bombay and our steamer. But 101 
there was some hitch; our steamer was delayed 
and again delayed so that we were detained 
nearly two weeks in Bombay. We were uncom- 
fortably situated. How mean I felt! How blue 
the days ! While thus held in BomBay the htneri- 
can and European weekly mail came in; ours, of 
course, went to Basim, but as we kept on in 
Bombay it was forwarded to us and reached us 
two days before our actual sailing. Then we 
understood our detention. 

One letter to my sister from a New York mer- 
chant enclosed the money for the double pas- 
sages to England and America, and said: "God 
shows me you are to come; think well before you 
dare to refuse this provision and fail to come 
hotne." We had time to return this money to 
13asim and restore to the depleted treasury all 
we had taken, and the delay in building had not 
been serious. 

"\Yhen the Lord turned our captivity then 
were we like them that dreamed." So with our 
mouths filled with laughter and singing we safied 
away. Observe-if our steamer had not been de- 
layed those letters would have followed us to 
America before the check could have been cashed 
and returned to the mission. That delay would 
have been to the mission work a great disaster. 
This delay was to us all a great blessing. "When 
T-Ie pntteth forth His sheep, He goeth before 
tliem." 

"Let the fiery cloudy Pillar 
Guide me all my journey through." 

 re^ Br~rtme 
By Hugh Black in April Eve~yhody'r ilfoyozim 

N MY dream I saw that the world 
was fair, that beauty was all 
around, that the human verdict on 

I creation, as well as the divine ver- 
dict, was that it was very good. 1 The whole universe chanted a 
pzean of praise, and there was not 
a discord in the harmony. The 

earth praised God in every fiber of it and every 
power-even the dragons and the deeps, fire and 
hail, snow and vapors, stormy wind fulfilling His 
word, mountains and hills, fruitful trees and 
cedars, beasts and cattle, creeping things and 
flying fowl. The sun and the moon praised Him, 
and the stars of light, and the heaven of heavens. 

And the world of men praised the God of the 
living, as the world of nature praised the God of 
the dead. 

I saw the militant church as a great army ter- 
rible with banners, coming home after its blood- 
less victories, and on every banner gleamed the 
triumphant cross, which had drawn all men to 
it. Every eye that saw the sacred syn~bol glowed 
with joy, and every knee was bent, and every 
tongue confessed that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the Father. 

I saw those that had been high and those that 

had been the humble, the kings and princes and 
rulers, the rich and the poor, united in a common 
service with all their talents. I learned that the 
service of the Son of. Man was the service of 
man. All those who had power, or position, or 
ivealth. or gifts of the brain or hand. had learned 
the same lesson. 

I saw that the city-the city of my love-\\-as 
as the city of God, with its towers and-minarets 
gleatning in the radiance like the stainless peaks 
of the Alps. The shame of the city had been 
swallowed up, and the sin of it had becxne holi- 
ness, and the sorrow of it had disappeared. The 
work of the fathers was praise, and the play of 
the children was praise. The homes of the city, 
the city of my love, now the city of God, were 
beautiful with love and peace and sweet content 
-Christian homes where children were tau$: 
1,- example the wondrous love of God. The cross 
was everywhere. I t  gleamed high over the streets 
on the domes and towers of the churches. It dotn- 
inated all the houses of the people, and nlcst of 
all it left its mark on every heart. 

I saw that it was so all over the wor!tl-not 
only in the city of my love. The nations of the 
earth had repented them of their sins of hatred 
and strife. They had turned their swords into 
plowshares and their spears into pruning-hooks, 



and they followed war no more. Nation vied 
with nation to right all wrongs and relieve all 
oppressed. There was no fear nor discord nor 
dissension ; for love reigned supreme. The cross 
had conquered and was in every heart, and the 
knowledge of the love of God, with its attesting 
fact of the love of men, covered the whole earth 
as the waters cover the sea. 

I t  had come true a t  last, the dream of the 
dreamers, the vision of the seers, the hope of the 
prophets, the fulfilment of the Christ. And I was 
glad with a great gladness that thrilled through 
all my being, and awoke me from my dream. 

I awoke, and, behold, it was a dream. Oh. 
Cod, it wns oizly a dream! 

A GAIR 1 seemed to see in a dream, this time 
uncolored by the wish to see anything I ~ u t  

the truth as it is and things as they are. 
I saw things as they are, in their naked reality. 

T saw the world without any disguise, and life 
without a mask. The clear, cold light of truth 
seemed to scatter the f i lm of fancy from my 
eyes. I saw that the material was everything 
and there was nothing else, no reality but the out- 
side, no meaning but the immediate and the evi- 
dent, no purpose but the casual, no God but force. 
The heaven seemed to narrow itself down the 
horizon, and there was nothing beyond. I knew 
it for a dream-it was too clear-cut and certain 
for physical vision. 

In my dream I saw that men lived out this 
Godless creed, or want of creed. Self dominated 
life. The cross was displanted and dethroned. 
The lust of the flesh drove men in blind passion; 
the lust of the eye lured them unresisting: the 
pride df life directed their course. Man was in 
the toils of forces without pity or remorse. Man 
distrusted man, and nation feared nation. The 
ger,erous instincts died out of princely hearts: 
for it was accepted that the only rule for a sane 
life was that every man should be for himself. 
Oppression lifted up its head, and jealousy and 
envy and fear kept even the well-disposed from 
interfering. Magnanimity was sneered a t  as 
foolish knight-errantry. No nation could be 
generous and risk anything for the right. 

I saw that class was raised against class in 
hitter strife. The rich clutched their riches more 
closely; the poor thrust out envious hands to '  
snatch their portion. Some devil's axioms had 
taken hold of the minds of men-that competi- 
tion was the rule of life, that the weakest must 

go .to the wall. I saw that it was so. For the 
world seemed laid out like a great race-course, 
broad at  the start and narrowing more and more, 
so that fewer and fewer could run abreast; and 
the course was strewn with the failures and those 
crushed to the wall, and other eager rnnners 
 rampl led over their I~odies to reach the goal. 

Worst of all, I sa\v that there seas iio gogl. The 
motto of the race \\.as: "Every man for himself 
2nd the devil take the hindmost." And I saw 
that the devil could keep pace with the s~viftest, 
and took not the hindmost but the foremost: for 
as the foremost reached what seemed the goal, 
! e was dragged down sotuewhere, and I saw 
!.im no more. 

In the terror of it? I said: "\\:here is Christ? 
Ilas H e  done nothing of -what I dreamed hefore? 
Poor fool was I surely, living in a fool's para- 
dise-Where is the Christ of my dream?" 

For answer I saw Him, the purest and the 
sweetest of the sons of men-I saw Him, a 
blighted, blasted thing upon a cross. \\.it11 
heaven's lightnings playing in derision over His 
head, and the jeers of the crowd in His ears, 
"Let Him come don~n  from the cross. it' He be 
the Icing." 

A whisper of hope came to my heart-"He 
can ; He will. I d  Him come down, and conl-ince 
the ribald crowd." 

But there was no answer. The cross stood 
dark against the twilight sky and the earth shook 
with the pity of it all. And the veil of the temple 
was rent in twain and I saw behind it, and there 
was nothing-wood and stones and rags. the 
hocus-pocus of priests. 

I found myself back in the city, the city of m y  
love which I once fondly dreamed \\,?-is the city of 
God, and it was night. The smoke of it went up 
to heaven, and it was as the smoke of hell. The 
streets showed weirdly ghostlike in the flickering 
light. I saw the sins of the streets. I saw into 
the houses, the haunts of misery and the dens of 
shame. I saw that there were in the city hells 
where human hearts wore themselves out in 
hopeless pain. 

I saw the rich fool choking his soul with gold, 
and the poor fool drowning his soul with drink. 
I saw children with the light of youth faded iron1 
their eyes, some with sly, crafty looks, some with 
gaunt, wolfish cheeks, with the iniquity of the 
fathers visited upon them to the third and fourth 
generations. 

I saw men so filled with the rage for gain that 
they forgot the rights of their fcllo\vs and the 
ideals of liberty. I t  seenied as if they were 



quenching the flame of the sacred torch, and 
defacing liberty in the lust for gold. I t  seemed 
like another crucifixion. 

I said: "Thank God that it is only a dream, a 
hateful vision that will pass." 

I saw that there was no thought of God, no 
praise of Him in a city of churches. I heard 
women cursing men and yet living, and men 
cursing God and yet not able to die. I com- 
forted myself with the thought that it was only 
a dream-onlv a nightmare of'the fancy. I hug- 
ged the tllought to my heart that when I awoke 
it wolild all be different. Until, above the tear- 
less sob of mourners, above the giddy revelry of 
the gay, above the laughter and the music and 
the sound of dancing, above the curses and the 
pathetic make-believe of joy, through the night 
there came a woman's shriek, as if hell had out- 
climaxed itsdf a t  last-a piercing shriek of pain 
and despair that passed through ear and heart, 
hones and marrow, like sharp steel. I t  shivered 
through the air and lost itself in the godless sky 
above. And I awoke with the agony of it. 

I awoke, and, behold, it was not a dream. Oh, 
God of mercy antl of pity, it zons 110 dream! 

A GAIN I seemed to walk as  in a vision and 
to see as in a dream. I was led back to the 

cross, and it stood clear against the sky. A hand 
touched my eyes, and I saw the pathos of it and 
the mystery of it, and, most of all, the power of 
it. I saw the lightnings. which before had seemed 
to play derisively above it, gather into a glory 
round the sacred head. I saw sad-eyed women 
antl men antl angels near it, but the sadness was 
swallowetl up in love and adoration. Somehow 
I was drawn t o  it, as all men shall be drawn to 
it, and I said with gathering awe, "It is the 
Master." And I fell upon my face, and the 
mystery enveloped me and the glory blinded me. 

In the light of the cross. I looked upon all the 
world and upon all life. In the light of the cross 
I saw the kingdom of Heaven coming in like a 
resistless title, never has tin^. never resting, flood- 
ing the creeks and inlets. I saw through history 
a power making for righteousness, not by blind 
chance, but as  part of a great design, part of a 
divine purpose. antl I saw it to be a purpose qf 
love, a purpose to redeem. 

I saw the world as the garment of God, woven 
at the loon1 of time. a garment without seam like 
that of the blessed body of His Christ. And it 

was very good, with a deeper, richer, more 
mysterious beauty than before. The  minor keys 
and the discords in the vocal score melted into 
the full harmony of the music of the spheres, and 
the discords were needed for the harmony. I 
saw into the heart of the world, and it was the 
heart of God;  I saw into the heart of God, and 
it was the heart of Christ; I saw into the heart 
of Christ, and it alniost broke my heart to see 
the passion of His love. Round the cross as  
round the cradle, there was the same circlet of 
praise-the old Christmas song, "Glory to God 
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will to- 
ward men." 

13ack once more into the city;  and I saw that 
it was the city of God, the scene of His redemp- 
tive work. I saw that amid the grossness and 
the slag there nestled the seed perfection, and the 
seed burst into a living thing, and it grew, and 
it had hope in its boson~. I saw the beauty of 
sacrifice in many a life, and even soiled char- 
acters glorified by an unselfish devotion, and love 
everywhere-love everywhere-bringing men to  
God. 

I saw men and women bending their necks 
meekly to hard yokes for love's sake, and humble 
duty ennobling many a life. I saw h u n ~ a n  love 
being redeemed from passion by pain, and gold 
con~ing from the furnace purified by fire, and sin 
being washed away by blood. In  the light of 
 he cross I saw that all things, of joy and sorrow, 
of gain o r  loss, of life and death, work together 
for good. 

W a s  this, too, a dream? If so, it was a deeper 
and a larger one than the first. I t  a t  least was 
not a blinding of the eyes to facts, n o t a  whisper- 
ing of peace when there was no &ace, not a pre- 
tense that there was no pain and sorrow and sin 
and death. No, it saw these things, and yet saw 
them to have a meaning, to be part of the pro- 
gram, not an unrehearsed accident, but part of 
the purpose of the great World-Artist. 

And I beheld, and lo, a great multitude stood 
before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and 1 
said: "What are these which are arrayed in 
white robes. And whence came they ?" 

"These ar? they which came out of the great 
tribulation." 

I saw some of these saints in their tribulation 
i l l  the city, and they made the city the city o f  
God. When I saw them, I seemed to see the 
Master Himself, giving Himself for the world 
anew, saving it by love, redeeming it by blood. I 
saw Him s'eeking the lost, making hearts rise 
with a new hope, making eyes shine wit11 a new 



light. And I follow I-lim that I may but touch Is it a dream that H e  comes stilling the wild 
the hem of His  garment. tempest of human passion, creating His  eternal 

I s  it a dream-this vision of the Christ, and brotherl~ood,establislsing His IGngdom of righte- 
the power of His Cross, and the beauty of His  otlsness and peace and love and joy, lifting the 
Love ? world in its steep ascent to God?  

Is it a dream? Nay, but the lack of it a dream. 
And failing it, life's lore and wealth a dream, From that dream I have not yet awakenecl, 
And all the world a dream. and I pray God I may never awake. 

@lpnumnbs Etrg~r far tho @ n s p ~ l  
George E. Berg, Frazertown, Bangalore, S. India 

A S I wrote in my previous report, our  meet- 
ings a t  Kottarakara closed in great victory 

February 11th. The  next day we packed our  few 
helongings and took a springless cart for Yenathi, 
the place for our second meeting. As  we entered 
the village with hallelujah songs and the blowing 
of our  trumpet, half of the people came to meet 
us and to conduct us to our lodgings. A doctor. 
the leading man of the place, vacated his good 
house for six days and had us occupy it. he  living 
with his family in a smaller one. 

T h e  next day willing hands were busy putting 
up a large pandal made out of timber posts, bam- 
boo and palm leaves in a nearby riverbed, which 
was two-thirds covered with dry sand ; the pandal 
was large enough to cover two thousand people. 
.4t our first meeting there were only about fifty 
people present, but we felt the presence of God 
in our midst from the very beginning. From 
day to day the attendance of the people increased 
and. also the power of God, so  that three days 
after the opening there were a thousand people 
at  the meeting listening t o  the message of eternal 
life. O h  how the people flocked from the vari- 
ous villages! They came distances from five to 
twenty-two miles, often singing their songs of 
deliverance a s  they came. One  night as I was 
crossing the bridge on my way to  the pandal, I 
heard singing to  my left, and saw men and 
women walking through the water up  to their 
loins on their way to  the meeting, singing as  they 
came. I t  would have clone you good to have 
seen them sit there for hours listening to the 
Word and to see the h~u ige r  in their faces. 

O u r  congregations were consposed of Syrians 
and Hindoos: it was very hot weather and as the 
crowds increased it was exceedingly trying to 
work amongst them in the daytime. I t  was like 
we read of in the Gospels, "they stepped upon - 
one another." . i t  four p. in. we held a daily 
meeting for deeper teaching and those seeking 
the baptisni in the Holy Ghost and for my work- 

ers and interpreters. and God dealt with them 
very deeply. 

O n  Sunday the 18th we had our  last and hest 
meeting, with over twenty-two hundred people 
present, about two hundred being on the outside 
of  the pandal, listening with ea.ger hearts. 

W e  were all very tired from the heavy strain 
of these two weeks of meetings, and felt the need 
of rest before going to the third place. O u r  t\vo 
lady workers went to rest fo r  a few days a t  a 
little town near the Arabian Sea, but the rest o f  
the band thought tve would have a quiet little 
time at  our  lodging at  Kundara before the nes t  
meeting began, but rest was out of the question, 
For when we arrived the people began to. flock 
to us for prayer and hclp. A t  our  first meeting 
there were over a thousand present, and the 
Gospel plow went deep. During that week they 
came long distances to attend the meeting, some 
walking forty-two miles, and bringing their sick 
with them. As  I stood before those big crowds, 
numbering over two thousand as the week wore 
on. I said to nsyself, "Oh yes! it has paid me a 
thousand times to come all the way fft-om America 
to dark India and share with others a few hard- 
ships for Christ's sake and lost souls." Praise 
God for the privilege! The  largest meeting was 
on Sunday, February 2311, with more than thirty- 
five hundred present. The  heat was intense, anr! 
with so many people sitting packed together upon 
the ground, it was almost unbearable for 
Europeans to work in their midst. but God gave 
grace for  it all. The Spirit often fell upon the peo- 
ple in prayer at  the close of the meetings. some 
smiting their l~reas t  and crying to God with a 
loud voice to have mercy upon them. Truly God 
heard their prayer and scores were swept into 
His  Kingdom out of heathen darkness, both 
I-Iindoos and Syrians. AIany sick were healed 
and delivered from demons. I n  all 1ny life I have 
never witnessed a similar meeting,' and I feel we 
are on the eve of perhaps the greatest revival 



old dark India has ever seen. God used us mostly 
in sowing the seed, yet I am convinced there 
were not less than two hundred souls saved and 
nearly that many sick bodies healed in the Mighty 
Name of Jesus. Unto Him who alone is worthy 
be all the glory and praise forever. 

I have invitations and calls to  hold large meet- 
ings in at least eight central places in the states 
of Travancore and Conchin. God willing, I ex- 
pect to go again in June and August of this year. 

Thousands of souls are calling for the Word 
of Life on this southwest coast of India. God 
wonderfully helped and sustained us on our last 
month's tour, but we have now nineteen native 
workers to  support and there is always more we 
could do for God if we had the means. I t  costs 
five dollars a month to support one of my native 
evangelists in this field. Some have promised to 
help with their means, but they have forgoiten 
their promises. I t  is not enough to pray "God 
bless the dear missionary," but it takes some- 
thing more to provide for a band of native work. 

Encouraging N ~ w s  from Egypt 

A XD gathered them out of the lands, from the 
east, and from the west, from the north and 

from the south." 
Trhese truly are days of gathering out. What 

a gathering out there has been within the last 
few years from every nation of earth and from 
the islands of the sea! Many workers have gone 
forth into the harvest fields, not even stopping 
to ask what the wages will be, but knowing that 
One had said, "Whatsoever .is right I will give 
VOLI.') They have gone forth in great numbers, 
trusting God to supply all their needs, but there 
is a cry for thousands more. "Pray ye there- 
fore the Lord of the harvest, that H e  will send 
forth laborers into His harvest." 0 hungry 
Eyypt, how vast her needs! 

With a population of about thirteen million 
people, with more than six thousand cities, towns 
and villages, what an army of workers are 
needed ! Rut Gcd is moving in behalf of this old 
land. H e  said more than twenty-six hundred 
years ago, "Messed be Egypt hly people." 
Counting 0111-: one Christian worker to every two 
cities, towns and villages, more than three thou- 
sand workers are needed. Besides there are 
hundreds of thousands, yes, millions of Eibles 
needed for distribution. .4 few days ago five 
dollars were placed in our hands for this p&-- 
pose. W e  thanked God for this beginning and 
purchased with it, four Bibles, nineteen Testa- 
ments and ninety-four Gospels. But what are 

ers. I trust the people of the homeland will not 
forget our  material needs. 

W e  are willing for  the Gospel's sake to endure 
hardships; our long ride of forty-eight hours in 
a third-class carriage, sleeping on hard boards 
or  stones during the three weeks' meetings, eat- 
ing native food until one becomes sick and faint 
-these sacrifices we are glad to make without 
murmuring when we realize what has been 
wrought in the lives of these people by the power 
of God, and we are grateful to God to be made 
partakers in the sufferings of Christ; but we do 
need help. O h  that God would give us a hundred 
men like the warriors of old who counted not 
their lives dear unto themselves; men who are  
burned out for God and for immortal souls. \\Tho 
will come? The time is short. Please pray for ' 

my nineteen workers and the work in South 
India. All foreign letters should bear a five- 
cent stamp or  we have to pay double postage to 
get them from the postoffice. 

these among thirteen n~illions of people? Cut 
God is able to multiply the loaves and fishes. 

Last week we were in Cairo in company with 
Brother 1-1. E. Randall to make further arrange- 
ments for the publication of our paper in Arabic. 
I t  is proposed ( D .  V.) that there shall be five 
thousand copies of the next issue. This paper 
will be scattered freely among the .\rab-spe?king 
people as God provides and opens the way. \Ve 
not only need missionaries but native workers. 
which God is r&sing up, but as they go forth to 
preach the Gospel they must be clothed and fed. 

Last Saturday we held a servic? a t  one of t h t  
schools of the city. h yo~ing man stepped for- 
ward and said, "I want to consecrate my life to 
God for His  service. Pray for me." A call was 
m ~ d e  for others and fourteen young men and 
boys stepped forward and knelt in cmsecration 
to  God for His service. Several are just waiting 
the command of God to give their time entirely 
to His work, and they are greatly needed. 

God has been blessing us lately on P e n t e c x t a ~  
lines. Fifteen have just received the baptism in 
the Holy Ghost. A week ago Sunday we were 
awakened a t  three a. m. by the songs and prayers 
of some who had gathered' at that early hour to 
seek Pentecost. This meeting continued without 
a break until five p. m., eight receiving the 
baptism. 

T w o  missionaries, Brother H. E. Randall of 
Ottawa, Canada, and Brother Albert Juillerat of 



New York City, arrived about a month ago. 
Crother Randall is an experienced missionary, 
having spent about seven years in Egypt, and 
understands the Arabic language. Brother 
Juillerat is young in God's service, but God is 
blessing him. Grother Charles S. Leonartl and 

F OR several weeks I have been under great 
pressure from the enemy. H e  has come in 

like a flood, and I have felt at times the responsi- 
bilities of the church, the paper, and the rearing 
and educating of my children have been far more 
than I could bear. How my heart has bled in its 
loneliness and awful anguish God alone knows! 
!n mj. weakness I have said to  Him many times, 
"Lortl. I cannot bear these burdens alone," and 1 
have wanted to ask T H E  EVANGEL readers to 
pray for me but hesitated. There have been 
times when I have felt literally torn and bruised 
in bodv and in spirit, 'the onslaughts of the enemy 
have been so severe. Eu t  the Lord of hosts has 
come to mv rescue and has never failed me in 
my need. 

Yesterday morning H e  gave me such a pre- 
cious lesson from His  \\-ord. As my heart sor- 
rowed the Rook opened at Isaiah 3:4-8. I had 
never seen those words before and they blessedly 
comforted me. But it seems I need His constant 
upholding, and last night as I retired I again 
cried to  the Lortl to speak to His child. I slept 
<\wetly until 4:30 this morning (iipril 29th) 
when I awakened, feeling the burdens of the week 
rush upon me. I immediately lifted ni! heart to 
God and H e  seemed to carry me away in a vision. 

In spirit I found myself in a very dark part 
of this great city. The  darkness was so dense it 
seemed unsafe for a woman to travel alone, but 
down the long, dark streets and alleys as  they 
stretched out before me in great distances, I felt 
J must take my journey in life. I started out, 
but became very tired, and the darkness made me 
tremble. Finally, when nearly overpowered by 
fear, I looked up and said, "Jesus, I cannot go 
further alone." A s  I looked up, the atmosphere 
above was illuminated by a strange and wonder- 
ful light. I stood transfixed, when a voice spoke 
to me, and said, "Come up here. The  light of 
the world is Jesus. Come up here in His  realm 
and do your work." I said, "Lord, give me 
faith," and with my eyes on Him I arose from 

family who joined us three or four months ago. 
expect to  go to Cairo about the first of April and 
open up  a mission there. May God abundantly 
bless their labors. Pray for us and pray for 
Egypt. GEORGE S. BRELSFORD. 

Assiout, Egypt. 

:he darkness, taking the same journey in His  
wonderful light, and with the same voice con- 
tinually ringing in my ears, "The light of the 
world is Jesus." 

How H e  will illuminate (be dark path of life 
if we will only take Him with us. There is no 
darkness where H e  is. 

The  Spirit seemed to  prompt me to write this 
little incident for T H E  EVANGEL, and ask our 
readers to  pray that by faith I might ever walk 
in that light, and that Satan may not be permitted 
to hinder in any way the plan of God for me and 
for His work committed to  my trust. 

I also crave your prayers for THE EVANGEL, 
that God will continue to bless its ministry to  
thousands. God's people all over the land have 
written us of the great blessing received through 
the paper and we have been encouraged by their 
appreciative words and desire to  have it continue. 
W e  ask the hearty cooperation of our readers 
that they will help us to "sow beside all waters." 
Send TIIE E\'A~\'GEL to your friends. I t  can 
preach where you cannot. 

Do not forget to pray for The Stone Church. 
God gave to my husband and me a precious band 
of people. Their hearts often sorrow-with mine, 
but they have bravely taken up-the battle and 
1 thank God for their loyalty and loving coopera- 
tion. W e  are truly grateful for the way H e  has 
kept the doors of TheStoneChurch open through 
the long winter months and for the way H e  has 
enabled us to meet our expenses, which we feel 
is very gracious of the Lord considering the fact 
that we have no organized membership and no  
pledges, but as a body we look to Him to  supply 
all our  needs. But we praise Him most of all 
for the spiritual food H e  has given us from His  
bounteous table. Pray that there may be no  
lessening of the zeal for God in these trying days, 
but that this lighthouse of the Lord's planting 
may shine out more and more brightly as  the 
shadows of the cpning darkness fall upon us. 

April 29, 1912. LYDIA M. PIPER. 

"Exp~rtntian Marnor," n hlpsepb an3 inspiring hnnk nn prayer, Mlnttr, prire 30 rts, 
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Pdntps 

T HE whole world has been appalled at the 
great disaster on the Atlantic-the collision 

of the gigantic vessel Titauk with an iceberg 
while running at high speed on the night of April 
14th. Hundreds of lives were sacrificed to sat- 
isfy the greed for competition and the lust for 
speed. The boat was equipped with every luxury 
and convenience for pleasure but insufficiently 
fitted with equipment for the safety of its pas- 
sengers. The luxurious saloons, gymnasiun~s, 
etc., stand out in strong contrast to the great 
lack of proper safeguards in case of danger. 

The world today has a growing reckless dis- 
regard for human life, and even a jolt like this 
will only arrest them for a time; it will soon be 
forgotten by the masses in their race for pleasure 
and desire for supremacy. 

Man is trusting today in the security of his 
own handiwork and expecting it to save him in 
time of peril. They boasted that the ship was 
unsinkal~le, just as they are boasting today in 
San Francisco that they are putting up  earth- 
quake-proof buildings, but "when they say peace 
and safetv then sudden destruction comet11 upot~ 
them." 

One of the signs of the last days is the multi- 
plication of wealth. James says prophetically. 
"Ye have heaped treasure together for the last- 
days." Tt does seem as though in this awful tlis- 
aster Got1 had a rebuke for wealth and lusury. 
Evening dress and jewels, cards. drinking and 

smoking, were little preparation for the souls 
that went to meet their God. Some of the wealth- 
iest people in the world went down on that Sun- 
day night, but little their wealth availed them in 
the hour of death. Nothing counts in that 
crucial moment but a life cleansed and redeemed 
by the precious blood of Jesus; clothed in His 
righteousness. 

While this is an age of scoffers, yet in times 
of such dire extremity the heart of the hardest 
looks to His God. One of the survivors, who 
with others floated for hours on a raft in the icy 
waters, in answer to a query is reported to have 
said: "Did we pray? Through all that wild 
night there was not a moment that our prayers 
did not rise above the waves. Men who seemed 
to have forgotten long ago how to address their 
Creator, recalled the prayers of their childhood 
and murmured them over and over again. VJe 
said the Lord's prayer again and again together." 

It is good to know they looked t o  the only 
source of help in their extremity, but how sad 
ic, wait until such ?n occasion to make prepara- 
tion for an endless life. 

Cktrnpmwtinga 
The Second "New England Campmeeting" 

will be held at Chautauqua Assenhly Grounds, 
hlontwait, South Framingham, Massachusetts, 
June 27 to July 7. Information concerning en- 
tertainment furnished by T. Arthur Lewis, 140 
Hollis Street, South Framingham, Mass. 

* * *  
I'aterson, New Jersey, Third Annual Camp- 

meeting for New York City and vicinity, held on 
1,aureI Island Camp Ground, JuIy 20 to August 
3. For information write J. P. -Blackledge, pas- 
tor, 102 North Eighth Street. 

* * *  
The Third Annual Apostolic Faith Camp- 

meeting of Pennsylvania will be held in Hotne- 
stead Park, Pittsburg, July 7 to 23 inclusive. 
For information address, Pastor T. S. Float, 1104 
Eelmont Street, Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania. 

flissfnnarim XPP~ZI fnr Africa 

A STRONG cry for more laborers for West 
Africa comes from William Johnson, Cape 

Palmas, Liberia. H e  has a school in which lie 
i s  training boys and girls to be native evangelists, 
and he writes they are developing into strong 
men and women for God. He  says: 

"T h a w  just returned from an itinerating trip of two 
weeks ill the :)us11 country; started with seven boys, 
and after walking an hour and a half came to a town 
named Sorroka where the people were just in the act 



of giving a woman sasswood, which is a poison they 
give when any one is accused of being a witch or  if 
a wornan has cotn~nitted adultery. They claini if the 
party is innocent it will not harm her. God enabled 
me to save the wotnan's life atid they permitted her 
to go free. 

"We next visited Gropaka and then pushed our way 
' through forest and jungle, visiting twel1.e towns, in 

most of which the name of Jesus had never been heard. 
The  travelling was exceedingly difficult, and at  times 
we felt we could not go on, but a s  we knelt in the 
forest and laid our needs before God H e  gave us 
strength to continue our journey. 

"The darkness in these places was so dense we could 
almost feel it, and witchcraft reigns. Our hearts, bled 
for them but we found it very difficult to talk to them 
as their dialect is ditierent from the one spoken by our 
boys. On this trip we had four ditierent dialects 
to contend with, but we sowed the seed and God will 
give the increase. Pray much for this country. Just 
think, the coast is only one hundred miles away, and 
here are people who have never heard of Him who 
died to save t l ~ e m !  I want to go out more to preach, 
hut to do  so I need some one to leave with the school 
work. Wife is not strong enough to be left alone with 
the work. Is there not some one whom God has called 
who co111d come and assist in this work of redeeming 
souls, and teach reading and writing in the school? The 
field is open! The harvest is white! Where are the 
reapers ?" , 

0 NE of God's own children who has been a 
Christian worker for many years has been 

confined to her room during the past winter 

Some Remarks on 

because of illness. Over thirty years ago when 
s!ie was left a widow God showed her H e  would 
be a Husband to her, and if she would be as  
faithful to Him as she had been to her earthly 
companion, in loving service, I Ie  would never 
leave her nor forsake her, and H e  never has. 

\Vhen she was confined to her room slie didn't 
see how H e  could care for her then, but H e  
showed her if she would beliere she should see. 

One day when she had a very special financial 
need a~i t l  feeling l~urdened about it she thought 
she must have the day for prayer and asked God 
not to let any one come to see her that day. This 
is the result : 

Xt 8:30 a poor woman came needing comfort, 
advice and clothes. She had not left over twenty 
minutes when a girl came to ask if she ought to 
go to a vaudeville theatre to please her cousin 
from out of town who was not a Christian. H e r  
mother thought she would be ashamed not to go 
with him and the show would be no worse than 
some slie had attended in some of the churches, 
etc. A n  hour later, a boy ( a  Inbe in Christ) 
came for comfort and instructioti. In  the after- 
noon he came back with another who wanted to 
find Jesus and obey Him in water baptism. 

\Vhile serving God and niinistering to these 
needy ones she forgot her own need, but God did 
not, and tlie evening mail brought the answer 
to the prayer that had been i n  her lieart all day. 

nf QJhrist 
the Finished Work 

D. Wesley Myland, 349 N. Garfield Avenue, Columbus, Ohio, in the Stone Church, February 18, 1912 

"Rrcrr yr o x c  nirotl~rr's burdrus, nrrd so ftrlfil tlrr lnrif 
of Christ." Gn1. 6 2. 

HAI 'E  been speaking to you tlie 
past days about "tlie law of the 
Spirit," and this afternoon I am 
to  talk to  you on "the law of 
Christ," and possibly that will help 
to illustrate to some minds tlie 
meaning of "tlie law of tlie Spirit 
of life in Jesus Christ." The  great 

laws of the New Testament stand out so promin- 
ently and blessedly; we sometitnes think that 
because the law is fulfilled in Christ \ve are with- 
out law in the New Testament, but that is a great 
mistake. H e  came to fill up the law, exalt it and 
make it honorable. and while we are delivered 
from tlie  law^ that we could not keep, it is all 
because we have come in touch with another set 
of laws which are higher, and instead of us keep- 
ing them. they keep us. That is the vast and yet 

simple difference between the laws of the New 
Testament and the laws of the Old. ,In the Old 
Testament all the ordinances were against us ; 
they detnanded us to do things and to  keep them. 
These Kew Testament laws tell us we should 
"cease from our works"-trztst Christ, and they 
1 keep I .  Doesn't that look pretty good? 
The !aws of tlie New Testament are set in order 
so that if they obtain in us we have their benefit; 
they will not only keep the other laws, but keep 
11s too. You can not find a law in the Old Testa- 
ment \vhicIi says it makes a Inan free. I t  says, 
"Do this and thou shalt live." Another comes 
along and it says, "If you don't do this you are 
condemned and you will die." Rut when we 
:nave into the New Testament and find one of 
.these great paramount ne\v laws, we can read to 
tlie poor struggling soul. "I thank God through 
Jesus Christ my Lord, for tllc law of the Spirit 
of lift in Christ Jesus hat11 made me free from 



thc l a w  of sin attd death." Already the Apostle searcl? our hearts this afternoon and see whether 
has told us in the second chapter of this Epistle we really are self-deniers and co-workers with 
to  the Galatians how that mighty law nullifies sin Christ. 
and how it crucifies self, and how, because the I heard Mr. Moody say in the old Standard 
Spirit has formed a new man, that H e  comes Theatre in Chicago in 1892 when we were carry- 
into him and actually makes him free in Christ ing on that World's Fair Convention: "I can 
Jesus, as  well as nullifying the law of sin and the get a thousand people to take the blessings of 
self-life. Christ's Gospel where I can not get ten to g o  out 

Let us now read a little about this law of and bear the burdens of Christ's Gospel for 
Christ. Passing from "the law of the Spirit," others." One of the most experienced and master- 
here is "the law of Christ." There is the "law ful evangelists this country has ever seen said 
of life," that points back to the Father. The  that, and he knew men as he knew God. As I 
"law of life," the "law of Christ," and the "law heard that twenty-one years ago, I said, "Lord, 
of the SpiritJJ are what we call the three divigze make me a burden-bearer for Thee." I t  was 
lnzc*s--persons of God; laws of the divine trinity, rather a foolish prayer which I didn't need to 
and if the "law of faith" operates in us we have utter. W e  get plenty of burdens without pray- 
a quartette of law that sweeps all the sin and self ing for them. I hear people telling God to do 
out of our lives and keeps us free. this and that:  if God answered all our prayers 

"Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil not one of us would be here. But I was in des- 
the law of Christ." Christ has fulfilled all the peration at that time. The devil, o r  some of his 
old law for us by making it honorable and ex- imps, was nagging a t  me and saying, "\-ou see 
alting it, but there is one law H e  can not fulfil, Jloodv is getting queer and fanatical;" but, oh, 
and that is left for us to  fill up. H e  has been the Holy Ghost burned in my heart ancl I had to 
here, H e  has accomplished His  mission, done His Qe: deliverance some wa!, so I got it through 
work, and, bless God, H e  has done it so no man that ejaculator! prayer and God took me a t  my 
or devil can undo it. H e  has done it so it remains word, and from that time H e  made me one con- 
done for eternity. I l e  is able to save clear tinuous burden-bearer. Shall I say I am sorry? 
through to the uttermost. Oh, hell doesn?t like N o !  I t  is the greatest jog of my life. And again 
that!  devils hate that, but it is true. All the H e  said it to me here, "Eear ye one another's 
righteousness of the law is filled up in Him. I burdens antl so fulfil the law of Christ." 
take my place in Him, and I have His  righteous- IVhen people first came to me to pray that they 
ness. Lht because H e  came and fulfilled all might I;c delivered of their burdens I used to  be 
righteousness we have the law of Christ; and foolish enough to do  it, but I know better now. 
now we get the benefit of His fulfilment of all God holds me responsible. I first find out the 
law for us that we can fill this up. W e  can do nature of the burden, where it came from, whom 
it in His righteousness, in the liberty of that law it concerns and what its object is. I would not 
of His Spirit and in the joy of that law of the for the world have you deliirercd from any bur- 
love of His  Father that gave Him, and it is left den that belonged to the realm of Christ, for His 
for ui to fill up the law of Christ. sake, on His account and for His body that ye 

Paul said in l-is Epistle to the Colossians it was may be glorified. No, no! "But," people often 
left for him antl for all believers "to fill up the sag to me, "Urother Myland, these pecdiar and 
measure of the sxfferings of Christ that are lack- close-fitting tests in God's Word seem to  be con- 
ing for the body's sake which is the church." tratlictorv." Yes, they do  seem so;  but when 
You know H e  only began that, and H e  accom- vou have these paradoxes in scripture, that we 
plished His mission, but it is left for us to carry call them, s5eming contradictions, this is where 
it on, ancl it is not only given to  us, he says in you get the greatest illumination of truth when 
Philippians 1 :29, "to believe on the name of the you have them in their right relations and look 
J>ord Jesus, but also to suffer for His  sake." Now at  them from their right angle. In  this connec- 
vou get a little hint of what the Lord means in tion thev often quote verse five of this chapter: 
Gal. 5:2, "Bear ye"-that is get under and lift, "Every man shall bear his own burden;" of 
carry, endure-"one another's burdens, and so course they mean the other fellow, not them- 
fulfil"--or fill up-"the law of Christ." NOW selves, and lvhen they get rid of bearing the 
how far have we fulfilled i t ?  Some Christians other's burden, they go away to get somebody to  
are only busy continrially going around finding kear theirs. Idet us see about that a minute. Let 
somebody else to  bear their burdens. May God Cod take our measure and see how close we  are 
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running to this tremendous, all-prevailing and 
in~portant law of Christ, and for a moment let 
me give you a little exegetical help here. That 
seems to be the most important part of my mis- 
sion, to give you scriptures rightly interpreted to  
vour heart and life. 

Galations 5:2 says, "Bear ye o m  nnotlzer's 
burdens, and so fulfil the  law of Christ ;" fifth 
verse, "Every man"-that word "man" should 
be "one"-"shall bear his ow12 burden." Now 
these burdens are different, that is the reason. 
The  first "burden" is a different word in the 
Greek. I t  is bartos and that means weakness o r  
weaknesses. ' I t  means infirmities, troubles, afflic- 
tions. "Rear ye one another's troubles, afflic- 
tions, etc., and so  fulfil the law of Christ." H o w ?  
W h y ?  I t  tells us in the first verse, if a man be 
overtaken in a fault, if through infirmity, some 
awful trouble or great affliction he is overtaken, 
2nd fails in judgment and faith. God sees the 
pressure His children are  under;  H e  knows and 
mderstands. "In all their affliction H e  was 
aHicted and the angel of His presence saved 
them." So  Fie tells us how to help the one who 
is overtaken in a fault, who gets into one of the 
devil's inventions unintentionally. His subtle de- 
vices and evil machinations come upon you un- 
awares. Look ho\v he  followed the Pilgrim 
Christian; overtock him from be.hintl. hit him 
square between the shoulders and dolvn he went 
like E l  a .  They said to  Billy : "Why, 
Billy, we hear the devil knocked you down." H e  
said, "Yes, but he overshot himself: he struck 
me from behind but he knocked me on my knees. 
I called on Jesus and when I looked around the 
devil was gone." I t  is a good thing to fall on 
your knees. Satan trembles when he sees the 
weakest saint upon his knees. . Well, if a person 
is overtaken in a fault, you who are spiritual, 
you who are standing straight up and all right, 
you who are not so unfortunate just then, help 
him up, out of the filth and scum and spawn of 
hell. Oh. the streets of this age, spiritually, are 
filthy. 'The aye is to end as Sodom. That is 
what it is called in the Eook of Revelation, 
Sodom-like, and God's judgment is on it. So  if 
any one is falling, pick him up as  quickly as you 
can. C;o right to God for him. I kno\v it is pretty 
!lard, hut let us look away to Jesus, get bathed in 
the blood and go on our way. "Restore such an  
me." and of course, lecture him all the time. Get 

YOU are run down by the devices of the devil, you 
don't want somebody to  try to reskore you with 
argriments and criticism, but with meekness, "for 
with what meastlre you meet, it shall be measured 
to you again." Now you see the setting of this 
verse, "Bear ye one another's burdens," infirmi- 
ties. trials, afflictions; bear  then^, and fill up "the 
iaw of Christ," for that is what H e  did for us. 
What does it sav H e  is touched with today up 
there? "The feeling of our infirmities;" not 
fee!ings, it is one big feeling, but the infirmities 
are many, for every kind of infirmity results in 
the same feeling, a feeling of weakness, so it is 
feeling-singular, but infirmities-plural; for 
God knows we never stop with one. H e  is 
touched with the feeling; remember H e  is not 
touched with the infirmities. Thank God, we 
have a Saviour and a High Priest who never had 
any infirmities. That is why H e  cmld take ours. 
H e  never had any sins; that is why H e  could 
take ours, but "He is touched with the fcclilzg of 
our infirmities and knows how to succor them 
that are tempted." H e  is touched now as truly 
and easily as I am talking to you, with the fee!- 
inx of every infirmity of His children. You can 
touch Christ like that  woman in the press, and 
because of that relation there is virtue going out 
from Him and that is why y o ~ i  do not fail. H e  
illustrated this principle and truth in the  hint H e  
gave His disciples though they did not compre- 
hend it fully before H e  left them. H e  told them 
in that day, when H e  got to  the Father's pres- 
ence as their Intercessor and High Priest, that 
whatsoever they would ask the Father in His 
Name H e  would give it them, and "because H e  
lives"-not because you ask, not because you 
send up a great cry and tell a: @eat pathetic 
story, but just "because I live, ye shall live also." 
That  is a greater reason why God's children are 
kept than because of all our praying and all our 
working-"because He liz,es." Oh, if you knew 
the secret, the impartation, diffusion of the life 
of Jesus because of this relation you would be 
more full of praise and thanksgiving to' God and 
more confident in your life in the hard places. 

S o w  in verse five, "Everyone shall bear his 
oxw l:urtlen," we have a different word, 
"fortrr~r," from which we get our word fortitude, 
and \ve a l~vays  associate that with anybody bear- 
ing their b:irden self-composedly. W e  say they 
went t h r o u ~ h  the trial, carried the burden with 

hold of one hand and with the other pound some- a great deal of Christian fortitude, and that is an 
thing into him. Is that the way? .4h. no ! "Re- admirable quality in any character. Christian 
store such an one in the spirit of meekaess; con- strength and 'courage you can not bear for an- 
siderinx thyself, Iest thou also be tempted." If other. Thcre is where every one must bear his 



own burden. This is your own personality, and 
in the nature of the thing you must bear it in and 
with yourself. No one can bear that for you. 
I-Ience we tell people frankly, "M-e can carry 
your weaknesses and your infirmities for you 
and will do  it gladly, but into the individual and 
personal consciousness ; into the sensil~ilities and 
secret places of life which refer to the questions 
of internal responsibility, character and attitude. 
guilt and immortality, here we can not and dare 
not enter." Nobody could stand with Jacob. 
Jacob had a place of "pouri~lg out" at the ford of 
the Jordan, called "Jabbok." There is a rapid 
and a little falls, as  the Jordan pours itself out 
from the upper tablelands to the valley below, 
and this is where Jacob came, because "Jacob" 
was ,to be "poured out," and "Israel" was to be 
"filled in." The old man with all his graspings 
and all his self-seeking and self-desire was to 
be emptied ou t ;  and not only that, he was to be 
lame and weak all the rest of his life. and Israel 
was to be poured in, having power \\.it11 God antl 
man. I can not go with you there. That is your 
Iialture, that is your individuality, that is your 
personality. There you must deal with God. 
"There wrestled with him a man till the breaking 
of the day." "And H e  blessed him there." W e  
do not wrestle with God, God wrestles with us. 
What  can we do wrestling with God? The  point 
for us is to yield to  God, and we only yield after 
God throws us down. puts our thigh out of joint 
ancl takes all our strength away:  then in our 
yieldedness we say, "Simply to Thy cross I 
cling." W e  say, "Do not leave me this way, you 
have ruined all my natural strength. I can not 
even get up ; bless me." Do you reme~i~ber  the 
night God put your thigh out of joint. striking 
the sinew of the old nature, the self-life? O h  it 
is a blessed thing when we get through with the 
self-life, its passions, its propensities and say, "I 
am a prince now, having power with God ancl 
man." You want the preacher to help you there? 
H e  can not bear your burden there. You must 
die your own death. You must reckon yourself 
to be dead indeed unto sin, and alive unto God, 
through Jesus Christ our Lortl. I can not go 
into that problenl and figure out that stmi of 
mathematics between the old self-life and tlie 
new man and God;  you must do it yourself. I 
know the answer. I t  is in the back of the book, 
just as  they used to print the ansn.er to the 
problems in the old arilthnietics. You would like 
to go into the back of the book antl find the an- 
swer without working tlie whole problem. I 
know some people that passed through the aritli- 

metic reading the answers t o  the solution, but 
they could not figure out the hard sums after- 
w a r 1  I know some Christians, too, that tried 
to do that way in spiritual ,things, and I always 
notice when they get out into real life, and these 
problems have to be worked out in daily life, 
these Christians are all a t  sea. The  best way to 
zo through the arithmetic is the way I had to  do :  
scratch your head with one hand and figure with 
the other until you get through. And the best 
way to get through with the problems of sin and 
the "self-life," is to "reclro~r your self dead." and 
then proceed to  "die daily." 

Now you see the difference between burdens. 
The burden you sl~ould bear yourself you gener- 
ally want to escape, ancl (the church is preaching 
this. The  church is prgaching service, service, 
service, before she has died with her Lord and 
made the sacrifice. "Works, works, works!" 
\!Thy they actually work to keep from dying, to 
keep from the crucified life. They work in com- 
panies, they can not g o  alone : they must have 
companv and have the thing fixed up with some 
i!ltluccment or some pleasure to make it go easy; 
they call it service. The soul that has gone 
"through" can bid good-by to every interest and 
every friend, and g o  to  the uttermost parts of the 
earth alone and there fulfil the will of God. There 
lie will hear Him say, "I will be a little sanctuary 
to you in the presence of the heathen where 1 
have bror~ght you." H e  has a heaven there, alone 
with God. People like dthat could live alone with 
God forever, but they are  the best people in the 
world to have in the association, the only people 
really. that are worth while. They are the ones 
that really make ''ithe communion of saints." that 
are exuding gootlness continually: radiating, dif- 
fusing the life, the joy and peace: the gladness 
and the blessing: helping in time of need 
wherever they go. You can not walk by their 
side without feeling blessed, like dear old Cook- 
man when he walked the streets of Philadelphia. 
.-\ little boy going to school, crossed the streets 
:md came up beside him. "What do you want, 
~ n v  dear little fellow ?" said the great saint as he 
took his hand. "Oh nothing, but will you just 
let me walk with you?" His mother asked the 
little boy, "Why did you want to walk with Mr. 
Cookman?" "Oh," lie said, "he looks so good, 
he just looked as though he wanted me to walk 
with him." When you have this "law of Christ" 
in you, everybody wants to  be with you. 

Let us see where we find the law of Christ. 
\Ve find it 'in the twelfth verse; in "the cross of 
Christ." This sixth of Galatians is whalt I call 



the greatest chapter of the Epistle. Paul had a 
lot of trouble with these Galatians. They be- 
lieved in Christ, they got justified and converted, 
but they didn't get the old "Gaul"-nature taken 
out of them-and so they went back,and gat mixed 
up. But Paul says, "Oh foolish Galatians. who 
hath bewitched you? W h o  turned you aside? 
You were running well, who did hinder you that 
you should not obey the truth?" They needn't 
find fault with outside people; it was the old 
''GaulU-nature (self), just like it is in every 
mortal ; like Paul describes himself and all others 
on that line in the seventh of Ronlans. H e  said, 
"I have travailed in birth again for you, until 
Clzrist be formed withiiz," and he told them how 
lie went through in the twentieth verse of the 
second chapter: "Once I died"-Christ died for 
me: that is one thing, and that work is  all filt- 
islzcd, but it will never be finished iiz lrw until I 
dic with Christ. If Christ died for our sills on the 
cross we must die wi th  Clzrist to o w  sill, tlzc sill- 
principle that dwelleth in us. This can never be 
atoned for or  forgiven, because it is a principle, 
not an act. The Holy Spirit must put that to 
dcnth. Christ's finished work on the cross never 
could take care of the sclf-life in the imture of the 
case. No use doynatizing about tha't. I t  is the 
old question that was thrashed out in the Third 
Century, thank God, and i t  ought to have been 
buried forever, but people that have not studied 
the whole history of the Gospel and the church 
do not know what things happened in the past. 
They won't take time to  read the next great book 
of truth to  the Cible, history, that never changes, 
and the history of the church says that it was 
fully thrashed out then; but every once in a while 
we find it cropping out again. The old self- 
nature is just tlie same, world without end, and 
Jesus Christ's deacth on the cross for our silts 
never settled the se l f -ques t io~~;  that is settled by 
the deatlz of i f  ill 11s; put to death by the Spirit, 
Rom. 8:13. That is the Holy  Spirit's work  by 
the W o r d  of God, as a result of the "finished 
work of ChristH-the prozision for it is in that. I 
have it all there in Christ's finished work on the 
cross, objectii'ely; but if I want it sztbjcctin~ely, 
:'t is put down right i n  m e  and I have to kilozw the 
death, hut listen. the old man Izesvr dies a ~ t d  
w r c r  can be fztt to dcatlz ztiztil after the I ~ U  inan 
is  bou t ;  hence nobody can be sanctified until after 
he is regenerated. Now, I an1 not talking about 
doctrine. This is in the nature of the case, in the 
lazw, and if the "law of the Spirit" is the irlfillirlg 
and the new lifc in this new man, then the "law 
of Christ" is the crzicifixioit and deatlz of the old 

man. Then the new man can fulfil the "law of 
Christ" in bearing otlzers' burdens, even a s  H e  
did the burden of our sins. Do you know whom 
God is looking for today? H e  is looking for 
bzwdcnless Christians. Only to  the extent ,that 
we are burdenless Christians can we ever pos- 
sibly be made a blessing. I a& talking about the 
~laturc  of things, the law of things, that all the 
talk in the world and all the theories under 
heaven could not change. These are inherent 
principles and God is looking for burdenless 
Christians. No wonder the songs are written 
that way. Our  hymnology is the best theology 
we have, after all. People that sing all the good 
old hymns of the church rarely backslide. W h y ?  
Because song is in the poetic realm. I t  belongs 
to  the nature of inspiration and you can not get 
very far away from the blessed Spirit of Truth  
when you are singing the good old hymnology 
of the church. The Methodist Hymnal is the 
best tlieolog. the 1Iethotlists have. The  Bishop 
who ordained me to the ministry of the Lord 
Jesus Christ said that. I t  has a lot in it that the 
Methodist preachers are afraid to preach. I t  is 
full of the Lord's Coming and of Divine Heal- 
ing. and, oh. what songs there are about the Holy 
Spirit and Divine love. Who would ever want 
to trade off 

"Love divine, all love excelling, 
Joy of heaven to earth come down, 

Fix in us Thv humble dwelling, 
A11 Thy  faithful mercies crown"? 

No, they don't want that kind of a dwelling. 
Most of them want a little more of the world, 
fashion, pride. card-parties, theatres and dances 
and all kinds of tom-foolery. The church is full 
of them. I have a right to speak. f was a Metho- 
dist pastor a good while. 

Where is the law of Christ? I t  is in the "Cross 
of Christ." (Verse twelve) "As many as de- 
sire to make a fair show in the fleshH-yes, it 
cuts pretty close here; it just puts the clippers 
on-"tliev constrain you to be circumcised;" 
some outward thing, something under the law of 
"works." but not tlie law of the cross-death, it 
(works) didn't hurt-"only lest they should suf- 
fer p c r s ~ c z l f i o ~ ~  for the cross of Christ." This is 
the Cliriqt chapter. and that cross of Christ is so 
important that Paul repeats it again in the four- 
teenth verse, and says, "God forbid that I should 
glory, save in the, cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Where do you find the law of Christ? In the 
cross of Clirist. You never would have had the 
law of Christ in this world i f  you hadn't had tlie 
Son of God hanging on that bloody cross. The  



world doesn't want the cross, and so the world 
hasn't got the law of Christ. 0 beloved, this old 
Book is never exhausted. 1Hbw it talked to me 
the other day. And I didn't know God was going 
to send me here to talk to you about this, but I 
am His  subjeot. 

And now in the third place, if I find the "laze, 
of Christ" in the "cross of Christ," there is where 
1 get the "~zezo creature in Christ," because Paul 
says he glories in the cross of Christ. Well, I 
find this law of Christ, "the world is crucified 
unto me, and I unto the world." .4nd so when 
you talk about the cross of Christ, and that H e  
was crucified there for the sins of the world, 
bring in also this law of Christ; do  not stop with 
your crucifixion on Calzary, and do not talk so 
glibly about the finished work on Calvary, on the 
cross where Jesus hung, until you liave had a 
izuo-fold test of it in yourself; because in that 
cross I find the law of Christ that crucifies the 
world to me and me to the world. Self cries out, 
"I do not like that, it hurts." While they preach 
the "finished work on Calvary," that was done 
for me, and all finished, I can shout and clap my 
hands, and when the Holy  Spirit comes and says, 
"I'd like to crxcify that old ~zatuve in yoat-you 
die to the worlcl," we say, "Yes, Lord, I am going 
through," but you let the world crucify you; 
,that isn't popular because it is the "dying daily." 

And when I find that "izew creation in Christ," 
I discover a fourth thing. I discover the "marks 
of Christ." H e  has a mark put on His goods, 
and H e  would not have a new creation in Him 
and not mark it. H e  puts a trade mark on it. 
Well, what is the trade mark? How am I going 
to know Him? 

"I shall know Him!  I shall know Him! 
As redeemed by His  side I shall stand; 

I shall know Him!  I shall know Him! 
By the print of the nails in His  hands." 

What  is the mark of Christ? His crucifixion- 
the marks of His death. What  is our communion 
for? the greatest memorial that we have in our 
system and economy of faith? "As oft as  you 
do this, ye do show forth the Lord's death-(to 
living souls)-until H e  comes." The  mark of my 
Christ is death, His  redeeming blood that saves 
and cleanses from sin. What  then is the mark 
of His near creature, mark of ownership, mark 
of protection, mark of inimnunity, security ? "I 
bear in my body marks of the dying of the I i r d  
Jesus Christ." W h y ?  How can I get them in 
mv body? "I have been crucified with Christ." 
If H e  did it for me, and I take that as done for 

me, how will I ever get it i n  m e ?  If I a m  t o  have 
the same marks, I niust have the same process, 
and lie names it as  not the marks that Christ got, 
because H e  was crucified, but "I bear in 11ay body 
the stamp, the tattoo, the puncture of the kind 
of death H e  died-the world has been crucified to 
me, and J have been crucified to the world-I liave 
been crucified with Christ, yet nevertheless I live, 
yet not I but Christ liveth in tile. The life I now 
live in this mortal body, I live by the faith of the 
Son of God. who loved me and gave Himself for 
me. And herein I frustrate not the grace of God." 
H e  lives-the new Creatzue, but I-Ie has the 
marks of the crucifixion. H e  is a new Christ. 
risen from the dead. The disciples' hopes \ \ere 
blasted because H e  had gone; their expectation5 
were dashed to the ground. They were in the 
upper room, the doors bolted and the windows 
fastened down for fear the Jews would get the:n 
and crucify them, and Jesus came in. If H e  is 
resurrected why should I-Te not bear the marks of 
death to the great work IHe had accomplished, 
the redemptive power that was in I-lim? .\nd i f  
I am a new creature, why should I also bear the 
marks of the old? Eecause it is a proof that I 
have in me the redemptive efircts of that work 
H e  accomplished, "I bear in my body"-n-id1 
reference to this what do we find? " S o  man 
can trouble me," and you find people that get to 
this point in "the law of Christ," which is the 
Christ law, a re  no  trouble-makers and no trouble- 
takers; they are not troubled, and they watch and 
pray continually that they make no trouble, but 
those that have not had this "heart-mark" and 
"ear-mark" and "tongue-mark ;" this "hand- 
markf' and "foot-mark" of the "nezi~ creaf~rre in 
Christ Jesus" passed through 'crucifision. you 
will find trouble-makers and trouble-takers 
wherever you go, and they can not help it. "But 
now," says this mighty apostle of the regenerat- 
ing, sanctifying grace of God, "from henceforth 
no man can trouble me for I bear in my body the 
marks of the dying-(crucifixion and death)-- 
of the Lord Jesus." H e  had been punctured all 
over, and the world, the  flesh and the devil 
couldn't phase him. Oh, it is blessed to be able 
to say, "I liave suffered there before. I am dead 
already. I t  doesn't hurt." If it hurts you are 
not dead. 

When the executioners came around a t  the ap- 
pointed time that day to take down the three that 
hung on those crosses and to see if they were 
dead, there was one whose legs they didn't break. 
You see ttiey could not. I t  had been said of old 
bv the Holy Spirit through the prophet, "Not a 
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bone of Him shall be broken," but I know that 
prophecy was not given just as a simple protec- 
tive elament, it has its spiritual setting. W h y ?  
Eecause the Holy Spirit knew that before the 
appointed time that man gives the natural heart 
to die, His heart would be broken 11y the sin of 
tl-e wor!d; it emitted not only blood hut water. 
which proves from cardiac science that H e  died 
of a broken heart. Wha t  is it that breaks hearts? 
You can spell it with three letters. I t  tells the 
story of all the broken hearts the world ever 
knew. "Sin" is the heart-breaker. You can call 
it by whatever name you please, but it is sin. 
i lnd what is a heart-curer? The  grace of God 
with eternal salvation that appears unto all men. 
"They brake not His legs for H e  was dead al- 
reatly," but they brake the others' legs. If your 
I r ~ s ,  and neck, and head, and feelings are being 
continually broken. you are not yet dead. "From 
henceforth no man can trouble me. I hear in my 
body the marks-(the stigniatti, the death)--of 
the Lord Jesus." Oh  this is the high-water mark 
of the Christ-victorious life. This is the way the 
I-lol\. Spirit can manifest Christ in the whole man 
o r  woman in this work. This is where H e  can 
do His work and make Christ Jesus a big Savior 
to \-ou. 

Rut I give you the fifth thing about Christ in 

this chapter, which closes it. The law of Christ 
i; in the cross of Christ and makes a ~ I C ' L P I  crea- 
ture in Christ, which has tlie "ntarlz" of Christ. 
Now this is all possible through the "grace" of 
Christ. And the new creature in 'christ  is free. 
I-Ie can not be troubled any more. H e  is a 
burden-bearer: he becomes a burdenless Chris- 
tian. Oh,  what a community that makes! Oh,  
what a church and assembly! What  a home that 
\kill make! Willing t o  take the hard end for 
Jesus' sake, "the short end of the double tree." 
Ifow did this all come about, and how is it going 
to be continued in us and we preserved in it until 
we meet Jews  in tlie a i r ?  This is i t :  "The p a c e  
of our Lord Jesus Christ is with your spirit." 
,- I here is I?O benediction I like so well as that little 
one at the end of the Epistle to the Galatians; 
and it is the only benediction you have in the 
Eible in this setting. "The grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ is with your spirits," your spiritual 
ilatrw,., your nature that is born of God, the 
nature that doesn't sin ; "because it is born of 
Csd. it cannot sin," The  old man, the psychical 
rature,  has been crucified and put out with all the 
desires of the body, and this new creature is 
yrown up in Christ Jesus, and all the graces of 
the Lord Jesus, yea, and the gifts of the Spirit 
are with your spirit. Amen. 

@r~ar@tg tlp 6 a e p ~ l  nt n qpntlpn Beetiuul 
Minnie F. Abrams, Uska Razar, Basti Distict, United Provinces, India 

E H!I17E been out with the Gospel 
wagon and the tent the past two 
weeks, and the previous week Miss 
17ager was ill, nigh unto death, but 

the Lord spared her, for which we praise Him. 
W e  started, two men evangelists, two women 

evangelists and myself from Uska Razar to 
Basti, forty-four miles, with a small tent and 
simple cooking arrangement, bedding, etc., in 
our Gospel wagon. \Ye had a banner flying, 
"Victory to Jesus." but so few people knew how 
to  read, I do not think many read it, or if they 
did, some had no idea who Jesus is. W e  were 
asked many times. "\Vhat is that thing, ~e 'sus?"  
The word is so new and strange that they did 
not know- that Jesus is not a thing but a person. 

The  golden grain was waving in the fields, 
and the\, were full of busy reapers, for in these 
North Provinces there is great plenty, these 
r2r:s not heing subject to famine as  frequently 
2s some other portions of India. The  first 
twelve miles, over rough roads and through 

sandy river-beds, was very difficult, and we could 
not preach to the people very much, they were so 
busy. W e  stopped a t  night at Bansi, put up our  
tent, cooked our evening meal and enjoyed a 
good night's rest, the men sleeping in the wagon., 
The  next day we preached in the town, and had 
a good hearing. W e  wanted to  stay longer, for 
the people had never heard, but we had started 
for the Ajodhya mela where thousands would be 
congregated within a few days, to worship the 
idol Ram and bathe in the sacred river, hoping 
thus to be cleansed from their sin. W e  arrived 
at Casti Saturday morning, took on a supply of 
food, got our oxen shod, and started off Satur- 
day evening with two more men and three 
women workers. W e  camped eight miles away;  
it was dark when we got there and when we 
arose Sunday morning we found ourselves sur- 
r'ounded by nine villages, very near to us. O u r  
evangelist visited these villages and gave the 
message of salvation. T w o  of us sat in the shade 
of a tree by the roadside and sang hymns and 



told the message of life and salvation to the 
groups of weary travelers who were going to 
the mela. They were very glad to sit down for 
a few minutes and rest. 

Monday morning Miss Doll and one more 
Indian lady evangelist started from Basti, and 
overtook us in a grove where we had stopped to 
cook and rest during the heat of the day, under 
the shady mango trees, of which there are so 
many in this northland. W e  now numbered a 
band of twelve workers. These were all educated 
and trained in Pandita Ramabai's work. W e  
praise God for these workers, who preach salva- 
tion through the precious blood, shed on Calvary, 
in the power of the Spirit. 

W e  con~pleted our journey of thirty-six miles 
from Basti Monday night. All day the pilgrims 
had been arrivipg in thousands. W e  should have 
heen there two days earlier, but the enemy hin- 
dered us in every way. W e  had prepared for 
this trip with no visible hope of going, yet trust- 
ing the Lord, who had bidden us go, would open 
the way, and He  did. It  seemed that this trip 
by wagon in the heat, sleeping on the ground, 
would be too much for me, but the Lord minis- 
tered life, and I was as fresh and strong as the 
young people, save that I could not walk as  far 
as they. 

The police gave us a nice spot just by the 
bridge of boats on the high bank of the river. 
The people were resting on the sand in groups, 
they do  not bring tents, but sleep in the open air, 
One and a half miles across the river the temple 
spires rose, a picture of beauty, giving little idea 
to a traveler, of the darkness and sorrow hidden 
underneath. A year ago a man told us of a beau- 
tiful young Erahman woman who was shut up 
in one of these temples who wanted to escape to 
the Christians. H e  said, "I will get her release 
for a certain sum of money," but he was only 
trying to get money, not intending to bring the 
woman. 

W e  find many tender hearts in the villages. 
They had never heard of Jesus, but often the 
tears trickle down their cheeks as they listen. W e  
believe it is the Holy Spirit preparing hearts in 
answer to  the many prayers that are ascending 
for the conversion of the heathen. Yesterday a 
man listened very intelligently; he was talkative 
at  first, but became interested and silent. At  last 
he arose saying, "I see what they are setfing 
forth, it is salvation through the blood of Jesus." 

In a zenana, one of the Indian ladies was ex- 
plaining to a company of purdah women that the 
heart is full of sin, and that bathing in the waters 

of the Sarjn or the Ganges can only make the 
body and clothing clean, but the heart is still un- 
clean. She told them that without the shedding 
of blood there is no remission of sins. The ' 

Hindoos sacrifice goats and fowls, but she told 
them that only the blood shed by a sinless person 
can atone for sin, only One, the Son of God, is 
sinless. She told the story of the crucifixion, the 
resurrection, of heaven and hell, and exhorted 
the women t o  repent and get a new and clean 
heart through faith on the Son of God. A woman 
followed them to the next zenana and said, "Tell 
me just how to get a clean heart. I n ~ u s t  have a 
clean heart before I leave this room." She was 
taught to pray and the speaker told her how she 
herself got a clean heart. 

On our return we were told that there was a 
small mela off the road about three miles. We 
could not go, but the people crossed our road 
just as we came along. W e  ~inhitchecl the oxen 
and gave out the message. A man who got some 
books was very eager. H e  said. "A man in my 
village does not worship idols, and hopes to be- 
come a Christian." H e  asked many questions 
and finally said, "People who become Christians 
are persecuted. How may we escape persecu- 
tion ?" 

On this trip we have preached to thousands of 
people, and thousands passed us by not caring 
to hear. Many opposed. One man said, "You 
have taken our country from US, now you are 
trying to take our religion." 

We crossed over the river where all the people 
go  to worship. W e  saw a hundred men standing 
in ranks in front of a temple, having bathed and 
holding brass dishes of water _from the sacred 
river to bathe the idol. w h e n  the temple gate 
opened. they ran up the steps with great eager- 
ness. Inside they poured the water over the idol, 
bowed down, paid the fee to the priest, and came 
out by another door. As soon as this hundred 
went into the temple another hundred took up 
their places with bared heads and bared feet, 
holding their brass water cups aloft, till they, in 
their turn, were admitted t o  the temple. 

W e  saw many so-called holy men, who had 
various devices for getting money from the 
people. One lay on the sand, beat his chest with 
a stone, and entreated evil spirits to come into 
him. He  then began to tremble. Superstitious 
people worship these devil-possessed men, and 
give them gifts. 

W e  are back as far as Basti. There are yet 
forty-fou; miles ahead of us, and I long t o  preach 
the Gospel in these neglected parts, but Miss 



jjaug-h writes of many trials and wants me to 
return I,y train. A big wind and I~ailstorni came 
up and was about to  take the grass roof off of 
our little hut, where we have had so many blessings 
and trials. Miss Baugh, Miss Kirkland, and 
Miss Chatterji seized hold of the barn1100 frame- 
work and kept it from blowing away entirely. 
Everj  thing in the house was covered with mud 
and water except things in trunks. They mo\-etl 
into one of the preacher's houses just finished 
and the foundation sunk at one corner; the wall 
cracked in three places from the top nearly t o  the 
IIottom. The  man who is putting up our build- 
ings told them they must go out into the nckt 
suite of rooms as  this was not safe. They \\ere 
trjrinx to get a new thatch put on the dear little 
hut. for our mission housc is not yet ready. In  
the meantime the heat from the low roof of  the 
I~reachcrs' houses covered with tiles made hli-s 
I<augh and Miss Kirkland ill. l'he Lord was 
giving the victory. H e  does not suffer 11s to he 
tempted above that we are able to hear, hut wit11 
the temptation makes a way of escape. 'I'hc tlif- 

ficulties are  so very great that it is only by the 
pea tes t  effort we are able to preach the Gospel. 
Our  young women from Mukti have a real living 
message, full o f  power, and a burning zeal to  
give it out. They are imposed upon if they g o  
out without one of us European women with 
them. 'I'he Lord thrust the workers upon us 
almost Ixforc we were ready, but we are glad \ 
that already a great host has heard the message. 
i\ company of five women in one house said they I 
hcartl the Gospel just once a t  a mela, and were 1 
tr!.ing t o  worship Jesus. One of these listened 
for more than a11 hour while we told them the 
way of salvation. With the tears streaming 
rlo\vn her face she said, "Not one in ten cares 
for these things." 

I am sure that it is only more prevailing 
])sayer? the work of the home intercessors and 
morc witnessing in the power of the Spirit, the 
work of those here on the field, that is needed. 
"l'rn!. ye the Lord of the harvest that H e  send 
forth morc lalm-crs into the harvest field." I'ray, 
intercetlc, send, co~nc. 

Dr. F. E. Yoakrm in the  Stone Church, Julie 29, 1911 

WILL read in the thirteenth chap 
ter of Matthew, from the first 
verse to the thirteenth. 

Twenty-eighth verse : " The 
servants said unto him, Wilt thou 
that we shall gather tip the tares? 
Eut  he said, Nay ;  lest \vhile ye 
gather up the tares, ye root up 

also the wheat with them. Let both grow to- 
gether until the harvest: and in the time of har- 
vest I will say to  the 'reapers, Gather ye together 
first the tares, and bind them in bundles to burn 
them: but gather the wheat into my barn." 

I had a boy who was full-blooded and warm- 
hearted, but while wife and I slept the enemy 
sowed tares-tobacco and whiskey. H e  was the 
brightest boy we had of our seven, but he had 
commenced coming in a t  twelve o'clock a t  night, 
our precious Donald boy. One night wife and 1 
were walking out on the Satita F e  road, and I 
said, "Wife, I do not know what t o  d o ;  my heart 
Ir breaking." "Well," she said, "from your talk 
todav about committing things to  Him and the 
IJoljl Ghost, 1 think we had better turn Donald . 
over to the Holy Ghost." "Oh, wife," I said, 
"if I take my strong hands off Donald, what 
n-odd happen?" And she just looked up to me 

with her loving eyes, and said, "Isn't he going 
to hell as fast as he can?" "Yes," 1 said, "with 
all my strong hands on him." W e  got down in 
the starlit night and said, "Father, you take 
Donald, tares and all. W e  have tried to  force 
him to church, and tried to force him to  qtiit 
tobacco and qr~i t  liquor, and yet 1;athei-, the old 
tares grow bigger than the good seed. Take 
him;" and we gave him to the Tm-dforever, and 
went back into the parlor, and for the first time 
in ten years we were without a burden. The 
care of the bop was gone. "Oh," she said, "my 
heart is so light. I feel Donald is in the heart 
of Jesus. I see now the truth of the Scriptures. 
\.Ire have been trying to  pull up the tares, and we 
have pulled up the wheat, too." W e  sat  there 
tallciny, and directly I heard a step. Wife  said, 
"T?iat is Donald's step. D o  you reckon he has 
heard?" "No, n o ;  we have turned him over to  
the Holy Ghost." 

That  great, big, blue-eyed boy came in ;  I will 
never forget how broad his shol~lders were. H e  
had made a living for us when we were all down. 
J'hat hoy carne in there and threw his arms 
around his mother's neck, and said, "Mother, I 
have quit ;  Papa, I have quit," and we knew he  
had quit. I said, "Son, sit down between us and 



tell us allout it." 1 [c saitl, "1 was going up into 
the clt~l)roonl allout au hour ago, and as  I was 
going rip those back steps into that gambling- 
room, a voice saitl, 'Your fathcr and mother have 
turned yo11 over to the lloly Ghost,' and I'apa, 
hfatna, 1 want to tell you as long you were pray- 
ing for me I was all right, 1)ut since you liave 
tnrnetl me over to the Iloly (;host S l<t;cw some- 
thing \ V O L I I ~  happen, antl I just walked up there 
an(l threw that old cigar away and saitl, 'Boys, 
good-hyc!' 'Oh, Yoakum,' they saitl, wlicre are 
you going? Arc  you getting weak-kneed?' "l'ake 
my name off your books ; what is niy I d 1  ?' " They 
told him $7.50. "What are you going to do?" 
they saitl. 1 le saitl, "I llcard sotilething tcll me 
my father antl mother had turned me into the 
liantls of tlie Holy Ghost, and I'm going to quit 
yo11 all." 

Jnst the moment we got tired of digging up 
the old tarcs, lie quit. My Ixotlier, don't you try 
to dig up tlie tarcs. God says right plainly the 
devil sows the tares and you cannot dig tliem up, 
but the IToly Ghost will burn thein up. T h e  Holy 
Ghost will Imrn then1 up witliout a smcll of fire 
on their garments. . Motlicr, I want you to hear 
me as for eternity. O u r  penitentiaries would not 
he half full, our jails woultl not be full, our boys 
\vot11d not be patronizing the saloons; you and I 
would not get white-headed and wrinkled if we 
turned our  boys over to Jesus. But if we give 
our lives to saving other people, and givc them 
over to the Holy Ghost, our boys will be saved. 
God says, "I will deliver you, antl that right 
speedily." If you commit your way to IIim, antl 
trust Him, H e  will bring it to pass. Urethren, 
that fits into every phase of human life. Some 
of you have allowed the tlevil to sow debts in 
vorlr lives. You have to put everything on the 
altar, and God will make you pay your debts, a s  
sure a s  you live. One of my boys got into 

troulde over two llulidretl dollars. They were 
going to sue hlm ant1 take everything he liad, and 
the poor boy was heartbroken. Sic came to 1i1e 
ant1 said. "lJapa, I have done awful wrong." 
'What is it, son 3 Can't you turn it over to me?" 

"Will you take my wrong?" lie saitl. "Yes, I 
will takc it." "Will you takc my tlebt?" "Yes, 
I will take it." Oh,  if you had wen that boy's 
face. I stepped to the 'phone antl saitl, "Colonel 
!ones, my boy owes you somc money. How 
nir~cli?" "'l'wo hundred dollars." "When do 
you liavc to liavc the money ?" ."As soon as  I 
can get it." 'Colonel, this is Iirotlicr Yoakum 
talking. 1 will settle that debt." "Will you? (1 
that lifts sucli a I)urden! How long a time do 
you want?" "As long as you can give me, 
Colonel." You can have five !.ears if you 
want it." Got1 is so  good to take our  debts 
and settlc them for us. I told my son I assumed 
that tlel~t, and my son became my stewartl and 
paid it off. 

1 was in debt three thousand tlollars and didn't 
know what to do. I found I could put my debts, 
j t~s t  like tlic rest of lily sin\, on Jesus, and I laid 
them on tlie altar. A man said, "lloctor, you 
in dcbt ?" "KO,' sir." "What (lid ! ou [lo with 
tlicm?" "God took them." "Well, did you have 
to pay them?" " N o ;  God pays tliem." "Who 
is God's agent ?" "1 am God's stcn artl, but I an1 
not responsi1)lc." God is. No  more creditors 
closing in ; tlicy liavc to close in on (;od. Liefore 
six months I had the whole thin: paid. The  
whole debt was paid because I trusted IHim. I 
hecame a faithful steward. I didn't go  around 
and root up tlic tares. I told everyone of ~ i iy  
creditors I liad turned them over to God, and 
they said I-Ie was a pretty goad Master. If you 
have been having tares sowed in the field, don't 
try to d ig  them up any more, but let the Iioly 
Ghost attend to them. 

Volumes havc been written on the doctrine of 
satictification, crucifixion of tlie self-life, antl the 
"dying daily," but nothing will give you a more 
practical understanding of this most important 
sul)jcct,antl a deeper hunger for tliis great work of 
the Spirit in your life, than a study of the "LIFI? 
ov MAIMM GIJYON." The chapter on "Visions 
and Gifts" will be especially helpful to Pente- 
costal pcople. In  it tlie writer makes some star- 
tling statements which in tlie light of present day 
conditions it will I)e well to consider. 

Abridged cdifioa, cloth, 270 pages, 70 cts. by  
mail. 

"TIII.: GREAT AW.\ICENING" 
R y  I;. L. Clzapcll 

1)ceply soul-stirring. Contents : Tlic Great 
.\wakening of 1740; John Wesley antl the Movc- 
went in Great Rritain; Jonathan Edwards antl 
the Movetiient in New England ; Gilbert Ten- 
nent and tlie Movement in the Middle Colonies: 
George Whitfield, the Cosmopolitan Evangelist ; 
James Davenport and the Disorders; Results and 
T.essons of tlie Great Awakening. 

One  chapter is worth the price of the book. 
Cloth, 144 pnges, 55 cts. 



Mbrist @ur Exantple in qnl ines~  
Mrs. Ira E. David, Onarga. Ill. 

I N I Peter 2 2 1  we are  told that Christ "left us 
an example, that we s11o11ltl follow in his 

steps." Let us? therefore, study I Iim as  our ex- 
ample in liolj- living, remen1l)ering as we do so, 
that while His  earthly life is our example, it is 
only through His Spirit i~dwel l ing  us that we 
are able to Follow His  steps. 11s I l c  emptied 
t-linlself antl !ivetl by the I;ather, so the 1)cliever 
is to empty lii~nself and live by the Son. 

IHoliness hears the t\vo-fold aspect of srpam-  
tioic from siu nirtl s~ /~ara t i o i l  i t~ l tn  God.  S o  in 
the passage cited above, the next clause tells us 
concerning our Saviour that "He did n o  sin," 
but H e  did always those things that plca:;etl the 
];ather. 

The man Christ Jesus differed from us in that 
I-le came into this world holy. Tha t  "holy thing 
that shall Iw I~orn  of thee" said the heavenly mes- 
senger. but we must say with the I'sal~nist. "I 
\ \as  shapen in iniquity; ant1 in sin tlitl m!.  noth her 
conceive me." W e  must Ile Imrn f r o ~ n  al)ovc, 
being b e ~ o t t e n  of the same Spirit that I~eg-ot I lini, 
thus being "born again, not of corrt~pti l~le swd ,  
but of incorruptible by the \Yortl of God." 

This new creation, cleansed from all sin I:!. the 
Idood of the Lamb, must gro\v into f t~ l l  manhood 
in I I O I I I I P S S ,  having its spiritual senses escr-ciscd 
to discern bet\veen gootl and evil t h r o i i ~ h  feetl- 
ing on the H d j ~  Scriptures antl througll pra!.er 
antl commu~lion with a holy (;(XI. I n  this \\.a? 
\? e go  on "pcrfcct i~ig holiriess in the fear of (;ntl," 
"p~wiC!.ing ourselves even as I Ie i i  pure." l'liere 
should Ile no room for conscio:is or  kno\vn sin 
in the life anywhere, but there is ro:m for li,qllt, 
and tlie necessity of walking iil it so long as.  life 
s!iall last. \\'hen nearing the entl of his earthly 
career, I'aul said: "I count not ~iiyself to have 
appreheniled. hut I follow after." 

Christ's holiness was never marred 1)y sin. I I e  
coultl holtlly challenge I-lis adversaries. asking 
them for which of His gootl works they nrerc 
persecuting 1 Iim. and inquiring, "Which of j.ou 
convinceth Ale of sin?" 

In  the case of ,the believer, how frequentlj. is 
his holy walk defiled antl his fellowship marrctl 
I)v inadvertence or  i::norancc. When t l ~ i s  is 
sho\vn him by the faithful 1 loly Spirit, he must 

l i e  had spoken unto them, H e  insisted that they 
had "no part" with I Iim except H e  had washed 
awajr tlie last defilement. These are  most soletnn 
and in~portant  words that should lead us to sub- 
mit daily to the holy searchings that will reveal 
the secret thoughts and intents of the heart. 

In seasons of spiritual refreshing under the 
con\~icting power of tlie Spirit, believers have 
I)ccn led to see and lay aside inconsistencies in 
their outward walk. but later haz~e  ~ e t u r ~ ~ c d  to 
t!zcr~r. Concerning such the Scriptures say : "If 
I Imiltl again the things that I destroyed, I make 
niyself a transgressor." Such persons will lose 
their testimony, and thcir lives will become 
barrel: antl unctionless. Unless they truly re- 
pent, putting aawa!. forever those sins, they will 
hear die words of Jesus, "I>epart from me, ye 
that \vork inicluity." \Vherefore "let him that 
nanwth .the name of the Lord depart from 
inicltiit!,." 

C'hrist's holiness \\-as such that evil spirits 
reco~iiizetl ant1 tcstifie(l to it saying: "\\%at 
have \ve to do wit11 Thee, 'l'hou Jesus of Naz- 
are th?  Art  'Thou come to destroy us?  I know 
Thee who l'liou art, the Holy  O I I F  of God." They 
knc\\. that He  and they had no ground in coni- 
nion; they I<ne\v that H e  could vanquish them 
then, and finally destroy them, I~ecat~se  His holy 
life put the power o i  God a t  I-lis disposal. \\'lien 
c l o s i n ~  I lis niinistr!. our Lord could say : "The 
prince of this \vorltl cometh, antl hat11 notliing in 
Ale." Satan kno\vs i f  He  has any holtl.upon us. 
I l e  knows, and we should know, t lu t  the secret 
of a powerless chtirch lies in failure on the line 
of holiness. W E ,  God's people, should be doing 
the \vorks of God, if the Holy One of Israel \\rere 
having IIis \\ray in our lives. "He that com- 
mitteth sin is the servant of sin ;" but "if the Son 
shall make you frce, ye shall be frce indeed." 
Confession, cleansing in the blood, antl a tlaily 
walk in the Spirit are (h t l ' s  way to  victory over 
sin, antl these will Ixing us to victory over Satan 
and his forces. Christ always had victor!. over 
Satan because He always had victory over sin. 
I.'ntil we (lo have victory over sin, the evil spirits 
may jeer at  us as at some of old, and say, "Jesus 
1 know, antl 13aul I kno\v, but who are ye?" Acts 

seek full cleansing in the 1)lootl of l j im  who was.  1 : l  I t  might I)e remarked in passing that 
"offeretl once for all." 'L'lie in~portancc o f  this \vhile evil spirits and sinful men testified to 
step was sho\vn by our  Im-tl I l in~sel f  \\.hen I Ie Christ's lioli~lrss, 11c never called 1Iimself holy. 
\vashed the disciples' feet. i\fter I~Ie  had declared 111 this we ma!. well copy l l i s  example. 
that they were "clean through the Word" wllich Finally, Christ's resurrection vindicated His  
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holiness. W h y  did not God leave His  soul in 
Sheol, or  suffer His  flesh to see corruption? The  
very use of the term employed shows why. 
"Neither wilt Thou suffer Thine Holy O m  to 
see corruption." I t  was not possible that 1Ie 
should continuc to be holden of death. T h e  work 
of redemption oil the cross was finished. Satan 
l ~ a d  no hold upon IIim through TIis own sin. 
'Therefore the Father could tlo no less than raise 
Him, delivering from "hi111 that hath the power 

of death, that is the devil." Now exalted a t  t h e  
right hand of the Father, far above all the powers 
of darkness, H e  has shed forth the Holy Spirit. 
Thereby 1Je brings believers into vital union with 
I-limself, and enables them to  lead holy lives. 
Thus  J le  finally enables them to be partakers in 
that resurrection concerning which it is written : 
"l:lessed and holy is he that  hath part in the first 
resurrection. O n  mclz the second death Iiatli $20 

power." Rev. 20 6. 

T HI< Ideal Christian IIome by Helen S. Dyer, 
is a book for all on the threshold of life's 

duties. I t  gives many illustrations of how the 
consecration of dedicated lives has worked out 
in the salvation of their families. Father, mother, 
if you are perplexed and harassed with the I)ur- 
tlen of training your fai~iily and know not which 
way to turn, this book will help you. Young 
men, young women, if !.ou are  starling out as 
~ ) a r t ~ l e r s  in life, it will be an untold l~lcssing 
to  you. 

To read of the praying fathers and mothers 
w110 trained tlleir children in tlic fear of God and 
the mighty results therefrom, will inspire and 
encourage cvcry one who has the reslmnsil~ility 
of chilclren. 

All who have been blessed through the writ- 
ings of Andrew Murray will be interested in 
the following account of the Murray family k'  'lven 
in this book under the chapter "The Mother in 
the Honie :" 

l'he father of the family, Andrew Murray the first, 
was a young Scotch missionary. H e  wooed and won 
a Dutch girl of Hugueuot extraction, and carried her 
off, a bride of sixteen years, to his parsonage a t  Graaf 
Reinet. She became the mother of seventeen children, 
twelve of w h o n ~  lived to grow up and bless the world. 
I;rom them three hundred and four descendantas have 
sprung (including those who have married into the 
family). The total number of ministers in the family, 
either directly or  by marriage, is forty-two. Three are 
now studying for the ministry, six are missionaries in 
Central Africa, four others are in Mashonaland and the 
'l'ransvaal, and three in Nyassaland. Three grandsons 
are in the South African Parliament. 

Of the original family, five sons were ministers, and 
the daughters wives of pastors and heads of educational 
establishments; the most well-known, outside of South 
ilfrica, by his writings, being the beloved Andrew 
M ~ ~ r r a y ,  his father's namesake. The influeuce of tjle 
whole family in South -4frica is incalculable. 

Never were children more fortunate in their  noth her. 
f Icrs was one of those sweet, persuasive natures which 
mould atid guide aud bless, without seeming to know 
it themselves, certainly without conscious effort. When 
asked, "l low did you bring up such a wonderful 
family l" she replied, "Oh I do not know; I didn't do 
;~nything." But every one else knew if she did not. 
Shc just lived herself the life she wanted her boys antl 
girls to live. l le r  life was hid with Christ ill God; antl 
they, through her, saw the beauty of I~oliuess. "Her 
chief characteristic," said one of her children, "was a 
I1:1ppy contcntnlent with ller lot. She was always es-  
actly where she wished to be, hccause she was wherc 
I w  I 'at l~cr in heaven had placed her." She o~itlived 
hcr husband by many years. I t  was felt that her serenity 
and gcntlcness and lovclincss of character came not a 
little from the Iicurs of long comn~union when she 
lookcd into the 1;acc of tllc Invisible, and thus learned 
to endure :IS seeing Him. 

7'hc ldetrl Christiatz I l o ~ n e ,  bcn~btifully bouttd 
i ~ t  zuhitc nnd gold, price $1.00. Notlzi~lg more 
suitable for a birthday or wedding gift. 

A blessed book containing twelve^lectures on The  
Revelation of Jesus Christ ; deeply inspiring and helpful. 

Cloth, 255 pages, $1.00; postage, 10 cts. (4s 7d).  

FROM DEATH TO LIFE 
A n  Autobiography by Anna W. Prosser 

A wonderful story of a wonderful life. Miraculously 
saved and healed, and used in God's service. 

Cloth, 220 pages, $1.00; postage, 10 cts. (4s 7d).  

SONGS FOR THE KING'S BUSINESS 

A hymn book containing 406 hymns, words and music. 
Nearly 200,000 copies have been sold and it is only thirty 
months old. No hymn book for the price contains as 
many splendid hymns. Send for copy for examination 
before ordering elsewhere. 

Cloth, 30 cfs.; $25.00 per hundred. Express not pre- 
paid on roo lots. 

All of the above publications for sale by THE EVANGEL 
PUBLISHING HOUSE, 3616 Prairie Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 

Pltlo ran get any book fur you that i s  in print at the lbihb prire; anp l i b l ~  at any prim 
%enh fur nur Matalague. 
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